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ArchLJ~ology in ,h~ B~dfol'd R~gjon

8.2.3 Tbe Roman Inbumatlono

A Boylslon. CRoberts

Introduction

fucavations south of Churcb Road recovered 87
inhumations from a Roman period cemetery.

The burials were notable ror the presence or twelve
individuals who had been the object or ritual
decapitation. The 'special' nature of such interments
was indicated by the location of four of them within their
own rectangular or circular ditched enclosure_ Burial
with the head placed away from its usual position was
highlighted by Philpott (1991) as a relatively common
practice, found in more than 70 rwaI cemeteries dating to

the late Roman period in Britain. Such interments occur
particularly in the lowland area bordered by the River
Sevem and the Wash, from Dorset in the South to
Cambridgeshire in the East. They are also found.
although less frequently. on urban sites such as
Winchesu:, (Oarke 1979), Poundbury (Farwell and
Molleson 1993) and Cirencest.er (Wells 1982). Prooe
burial was regularly practiced at Kempston (12
individuals or 13.7% of the inhumations. including one
adolescent) and the association between prone: burial and
decapitation has been mentioned by Harman (Harman ~,

aL 1981). However. only one male from south or
Olurch Road had been given both burial rites (Inb 39(6).
Most people were interred in supine eAtendcd fashion
(SO of 89. or 57.5%) which is considered to have been
the normal position aJ this period, although one inrant
and one juvenile aged between 9 and 10 years were in
crouched mode. Grave goods were few in number and
the ratio of child to adult burials was lower than eApected
with only nine discrete juvenile inhumations recovered.

The Inbumationo

Kq 10 abbftviations

I: loa pcl5l:-monem
r : I"OOl only
.t : loa If\tIe-mOneIn

e: aupIinc
np: DOI~

0: 1U1a1l~

jlw DOl present. --c: ewieI
k1fant < I~ oW
SubeduJI < II ,an old
YOWII adu.h II· 2j yean
YOIInJfrDiddk -etWl 26 - 35 ymn
Middk: aduh 36 - 45 yean
Matun: aduh 46 )'CUI and <*ier
Mull >2$ yeaR (aD qJiph)'IES fuIed)
(aD lip~ approUmMC)
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FaNk. ro-& Idu.lt. 156.sc. j; l.5San (re- + tibia).
Dr:apiClilCd bwia1. StrpUle. e'w-+d
~ Good. A1moA aD boDes Pft'IItIII~ &una
• few hIDd Il'ld fOOl borleI.~ Ibill. IIEnq iIl,j

Dl:nti1ioB:
1f6543.t1 1.t345678

11654321 12345671
GmaaI pIlhoIocy. QrI awtJ on ...no.- aspect 01 lUis "-liQ.
wboK poIkrior Irda blYC: bocn IpIiI by pc.a-monmt Ir1IlIcctq

DmW paIboIosy: Stipe enaNd hyp::lpllsil 2121. eakUn I ..
~w .mmoe ol muiIlIry a.nI i:al::Uon.. Pn:lhIbll:' ...
riibllDlndihCl1lJ Ihird moiIr. IIllpIClId

Non-mnric ttaill: Uf\ rnMIOid forunen~ riPl knna
ovaJe inc:ompklc. ripl ADen', roa... left ""l1li DOtch. bi1IImI lIl
aiJO"lol'ft, ripl! anmior~(~ .tIsenl. doubIc Irft 1Il1lncr

cak:aneal and w.r r.:etI, bi-=n.J peroneal tubercles.

laIl..-tioa »02 (Pbue 3, L86)

Mak.~ -e!1,I1t. $IMIIft: 172.7em j; 4.0Scm (hllll'G\ll)
_lkud,
~ation: Fair. MOIl bones pn:sau but cnniun. ritlI.. YmtIlrw
and pelvis fraa:mcntary. SIIl:mIlIlL liNt:. fiblllle Mel feet IIlisWlc
Dr:nlitioft:

c ere
1-.t54121 121 • .t.t71

17654321 12)4567',
0aIICnI plIIbokJo: ~tiI of ri" Iaip nI np
aaomioc:llovicular joiIIL FrKtura of ripe davidt Illd GIlt lcfl lib
l.eft ailn 0IbiWia. LdI. IllIQil1ary ~tiI _ two~

fiJNIK prohIbI)' dIat III dcn&II~ OAcoph}1Olit 01 kft ~ .s
spine. Sduaart',.odes.. ~)' of aicqlI~ e- •
11m and boctI JIMdl-lipmmtL PoroUty of Id'i: l'OlIfOreuff.
Dc:nIaI J*boIocy: Cak:Ill... 19f27. bypopIaiia 1m. etries 4117.
.*=tIIOnan IlIOdIIoa,~ periodontal m-..
NoIt-metric traill: M.auoid knminI IColInAtIII'II. rip!! lbIbk
Z)'IOflIMicof"Kial foramm. left hridcinl of IIIprubital -" I'>l
AIJhOIbiIal knmc:n, riJlll plIque. bilalcnl~ in lI'Ol"lIU....
Female.)'OIUIJ -du.1t,1WWe 15B.Ocmj; 3.55an (re-r + Iibia).
Dcapia.led. lUpine, u.1aldcd.
~ EJ.ctIbll A1moA aD bones puc:nt:1pft~ AellIPL

.-ubrillm, • Iiew vawtnc lAd • Iiew bIAd boDes,
DcN:i1ion:

• ·654]11 l21h-7-

....._1_ )M4 cPt- 5. L(0)

SubadWt. 9 • 10 yr:m.
Supiae. wended. ._ f(IlII

Pt......oo..: Fair. Moat boneI Pft"MI If*1 {roIII CfIlIl



~ INftIIbriUIl\. pabic boneI. diiW tibiae IDd fibulae IDd some

....-.
[)tJfiliol'l:

. , - e' I

Dental pathology; Calculus 214.
NOIt·mt:lrie tnilS: Right pOSicrior tQndylar eanaI open. ineomplctc
(OBmina ova. pocc:ondyW tubcJt:~, KCC:5IOf)' .uJDCIibitai (onmcrt,
h)llOtl'Oclwllcric (0IIaC•

.--' _. ••• --/7'

"
IJIlIllllDoa )91)5 (Ptwe 5. 1.(0)

fdpalt. middk adult. SlIture 163.6cm:t 3.37em (femur + tibia).

oecapillled. supine. u.tended.
~atioD: Elldlcat. AU bcn:I paeac IIf*1 from pemum, some
Und and foot boneS, CruUI,U'Il .lighdy &q:mcnted..

[lcnlilioa:
87654321 12345678

87654321 12345678
GenenI~ PoII-nlOI1eID InAICC:tion of &litem-inferior edge of
jill~ vertebra. 6th missing. ?post-mortem cui dtrough top or C7
moo.ID8 superiOl' IefI apoph,..ea1 fac:ct. Bila!enJ muil.l.aty sinusitis.
~ bcrween left eakanc:us.oo navleular. ~tiIor
pill berwceD 4th a ~Itl hlniJar' w:nc:bnie probably due to
II&lformalion or left sac:ral fKef joint. OIlCOphytosl5 of 'eft glenoid,
Ipllt. ~ righl and fi¥c left rib blberek$. SchmI::.1'. nodcI.
~ of AdUlk:I ICOdon 0Cl bodl cakanei, rigtu J*d1ac
tipmmt and rouror cuff iMertionl 0Cl bodl humeri.
[lenw palhoIogy. Cakulld 32132. hypoplasia 1132, modc:me

~ta1diseuc:.
~.mrtric: 1rIi1l: Mastoid fcnmina abient. poacrior condytar canals
~ bridginr: of rich! Alp-aorbital notch.~ .upmorbital
fmmen. ri&:hl plaque. cJ.05C05il ill ~ft cmchlcar (OUL right tibial
IIJNlling f.m. right Iunl w. cxlCnMon. .ingk amaioI' Ia!ar and
Ibicn1 ealcanr:aI faoeu.

~)906 (Pbue 5, 19O)

!oWc.. )'OUfIpmiddic adult. Ilahft 1TI,2cm:t 2.99cm (fernur + tibUo).
Dlupilittd. prctlt, extended.
JIrtxr,'aOon: Good. AU bones pac:nc apMt from IOIDC rib&. boch ends
oIldt wlrlL _ ~ tome band and (oot bonc6.
Dentition:

876H321 12345678

876H321 12345678

"CicrmI ))IthoIogy. ClII nwb 0Cl inli::ricw upcet of ~th ocrvic:aI
ImdnJ body, pouible eal mm. 011 .uperior surface of body 1IIf\ich
hal~Yed left supoi(ll' 'POPb)'IQI joint. PnltMbIc cut man: Ihrougb
~ 6llI Cl:t'ViQI ¥a1Cbnl body. Cut m.r\ em rigtu bumcral '-d with
~~ attanp:. healing. Trauma to IwD:lo-sIcnl joint. PmoItiti. of
Idl!ibis. SpiN bifidt, ClCCUIU of 4th and 5th ACnI~
fuel. of 3rd kft rib. O5tcoph)'fO'i. of boUt rotator cuff.
(~luil inIatic:wI) and 1fJiDc.
=.pIlboIogy: CaIal.IId 27132. carieII 2132. .oodeoue pcriodont&l

Soo-D:Jetric traill; Rigbl: mucoid (onmeo ableDl BridA or
1IpQbi~ DOIcheI. BilME:n1 pl.que. bypotroehanlcric fouec.
etoIIola III trochlear ros..c. KlClIbaIar~ doubk .mcriof talar

~~ r.:ca.. risbl poA:rior adM bridF. tnmwne foramina
__~Il:CS.C7.

~tioII3t07(Pbaec 5, 19O)== 1kIu1t. no canpk:te Ionl bofteI.

~: Very poor. Bonc8 paent:: MOlt of a..u.J vault.
::.:~ richt daYiclc,. b rib5 _ w:rtdnc, ,., of left
bloolbotQ~1A" pin ofri......... bodl femonI hc:edI-:I Wfts. a

~: Rigbt mu.ila.y M 1-a Ml, Id\ muiby _ mandibular

~ PMhoIcv: DdIoid cntbcoopIdty of ri&tlc clavicle. SduDoIt'.
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MaJc.. middk Mult. narurc 167.3cm:l: 2.99cm (femur + tibia), cnnW
indelt, 81.1.
Preservation: E1tccllcnt. All bones prcscnl ..-n from sternum, pan of
Matlm and IOlTIC band and fOOl: bones.
Denlition:

np • lip

87X54321/2345678

87654/2\ 12)45678

"" ""Gcncn.I~ Periostiti. of riJa:fai 5Uff.:eti of 5lh • 12lh left
ribs inclusive. Pt:rioItiti. of righl tibiL OslOOphytOli. of right:
humtnl head: aI50 of tht::ncic and luntw vertI::bBc. Scbmorl'.

"""".Dental pathology: Cakulu. 1008, absc.c:s5, non-eruption or third
moIats. t'OWiem of mu..illary right firs( pranoIar.
Non-mmic tnill: Lambdoid and coronal O$$idcs,~ fon.mUa.,
mastoid foramina CltbUunn!. double right anterior condylar forvncn,
doul* anlCriOl' eaIcaneaI and War faccu.

la.-dolt )909 (Phase 3. 1.86)

Mue, )'OUilglmiddlc Muit. ftO compIclc Ioag bones.
DisartiC\llalcd.
Preservation: Very poor. Bones pacnI: MOl! of cranium and mu..i11L
some lett ribs. ripl femoral Md tibial 5ha&.
Dentition:

,"p
8765411111111678

ftO nwxliblc
General pathok>gy: Perioctili.s of righl tibiL
Dmtal pathology: c.Jculus 316.
Non-mctrie tnill: Umbdoid ouick:l, left mastoid foramen
CXtRSunn!. righl poacrior condylar eanaI open. IIlX:C$5OI'J
RIpnOIbital (oramen. right hypouoehanlCrie (0155&, right lhin:!...........
la-uoa )910 (PIwc 3, L86)

Sub.:lult. 9 - 10~

""""""'Pracrvation: FUr. MOSI bones poesmt ."art &om ribs.. \lfCt'tCtnc,

sternum. IDO$t of left pclri. and band bones.
Additional bonc5: Infant pctrou. temponaI.
Dentition:

U C C u
76c432112c4c67

76cdc21 12cde6, ,
GcncnaI pathology: Infection and possibk tr.ertm= of right tibia..
Dental~ Calculu5 3J24, hypoplKia 9/24. aries 1127.
Non-mctrie tniu: TripartitE 05Sic~ aI lambda. IantJdoid outdcs.
metopic .UllIrc., double righl znomaticoI'-=iaI (0IWTlCft.

laIt.-tioa 3911 (Pbuc 5,l9O)

Female. young/middle adult. 157.SCm ± 3.66cm (obi.)
Supine. e:lIcndcd.
~: Poor. Bones pne5CIlt: hi1 of amwn. bolh humenJ
Wfta. rigbl d.viclc ..-d pIlI'l of tcaplIIL manubriwn. right rwtiaI and
v1nar shaft ~l$, IDO$l right: hind bona. frqme:nt: of rigbl pclm,
bod! k:monl shafts and distill fcmon. right tibi. WId fibula, mOl! of
left tibil. and fibuIL iI'lOI5l fOOl: bonc5..

Dentition:



Archa~%gy i" th~ B~dford R~gio"

,
876·4321 1234-678

8- 6-4321 12H-6-8,
GeoenJ plllhoIQgy: PmbIbk OSlC:OlTl&1aciL
DenlallMtho!ogy: Mockr&Je enamc1 hypop!&5ia 3126, calculus lon6,
urics '1126.
Non-metric traits: Double left rygomaricofaci.&l f<nmc:ll,
hypotroehanteric f06Sllt, tibial iquaning f.ceu. doobk aNer10r
ca1caneaJ and War faeeu, righl peroneaIlUbm:k.

InhllfNtion 3912 (Phase 3, L86)

Male. young/middle adull. 166.lkm ± 2.99cm (femur + Iibia).
Supine, exlended.
Preserv.tion: Good. A1mcou III bones pn:sml 'P"1 from pan of
51Cmum and some hand and fOOl bones. Skull and ribc frIplcnW)'.
Dentitioo:

u
87654)21 12H5x78

87x54321 12345678
pp ...

GeoenJ plllhology: SpinJ ~ure of kfi nldilt$, right mu;illuy
sinusitn. perioslitis of left libi.. spina bifid" occult. of 5d1 ..-nI
venebn. spinal osleophyteS.
Denial plIlhoIogy: Calculus 15128. caries 1128, absoc:u, crowding of
ripl muilluy canine by maincd deciduous canine fon:inJ; pc:rmanent

canine behind IatenJ iDcisor. Rowion of left IatenJ inciJ(ll".
Non·metric traits: Alldilory lori. muloid foramina extrawunl.,
posterior condytar c.anab open. left double anlerior condyl.- canal,
zygomalicofacial foramina. riPI accasory infnlocbilal f<nmc:ll,
bilatenJ ptaq\le, hypocroctWJleric fossae. double anterior la1ar and
condylar faeeu.

Female., JJWIU'e adult. no complete lei bones.
Supine.. exlendcd.
Pftscrvuion: Good. MOI$l bonc:s pn:sml ap&I'I from facial boaa, kit
distal humcr'US, Il()n'It hand and fOOl bonc:s. Cranium, ribs and pelvis
fngmmwy.
Dentilion:

no muilla

··xllllx xx/llxxx
GcncnI palhoklgy: Fncture of riglll clavicle and left fibuJa.
Degeneration of t'OWor cuffs on both humeri. CkleOJlhytoail of two
left rib tuben::k$ and left 12m rib bead. Right delloid tJ\theIopelhy on
clavicle.
Der11a1 pWlology: Anle'monem lOOlh kJu. considerable pmodoncaI
di_,
Non-metric traits: ExOSloses in both IrOChicar f(llSle. Iibial 'Quailing
fllCnS, single anterior calcaneal and la1ar faoeu. peroneal tubercles.

I__hoe 3914 (Ph&soe 5. L90)

? Male, younllmiddk Mult. no complew: klng bones
Decapitated. lUpine, extended.
Pftscrvation: Very poor. Bona pracrM: MOlt of cnniaI vault. IIIletb.
both humc:naJ BdiaI and ulnar shafts, • few hand bora. pem of bod!
pelYCS, IMliI fOOl bones.
Dentition: ,

·-654--1123456 ..

·7654321 12-45678,
CeocnI pathoIocy: No akdecaI evide:nce for dcaopiwion buI all
vendlne have dilintqrUed.
Der1ta1 patI'IoIosy: Caries 3124.
Non-metric nits: Single anlCrior cakancaI and taIar atticIIIar aurf-a.
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IM.....»I! (Pb8Ie 3, L86)

Male. middle adult. IUflft 162..5an ± 3.37cm (libia)
Supine. l)'ina Oft 5ide
PreIcI'vaIion: Oood. A1moIt aU bones: prqenI ap.n from P'OXiIl\ll
ripl humc:nas, tome hand bonelI and .I1mD1t all fOOl bolla. Cranium
andribt~.

Denlition:
.. ·11321123I1x··

·7x54321 12345678
K ccc

General J*ho&oIy: EnIhcsopIltI.ia of bodI pMCIa (paIelllrlip!Mll),
both Iibiae (soIe.aIli.ne), bocb i.1iac Cft:SQ: (~IUS; lumborurn), rilb!
ndillS (ndill IUbcro5iry) and lett I'OUllOf cvff with bicipital adonilii.
CkICOph)1011.is of rigbl distal ulna, 6 rigbl and 4 left rib lubtttb, both
M:CUbu1a. proJimai hand pba1a.np. lpine and both rnedia1 c1.vicla.
Six sacral venebne. Sdunort', noda.
Denial paIboIoc: Calculus 1CV20, cane. 4120. considenbll:
periodonlal dixMe.
Non-metric nib: I.dt Z)'8'OIJWicofacial fonmen, riaN Iibill
Mjualtins facet. ripl~~ cifcumOex 1U1ci, IefI Unp:
anlCrior War fM.'ICI.

Female. younllmiddle adult. SUture 156.Scm :l 3.5Scm (renu •
tibia).
Supine,ex~.
Ptaavation: Good. All bones paenI ap.n from. few band Md rOQl
bonc:s. Bone -race slipdy eroded.
Dentition:

8765021 /234/671

87654321 12345678
Gc:nenl peddosy. 01 acromi.aIe of kft tcapI1a. Bi~ ailn
orbitalia (gade 2 left orbil: pwIc 3 rig:hl orbil).
Dental~ CaklIIus 12129, hypoplaAa 7129.
Non-mctric traits: Double zyJOlMlioolacial linruilll.
hypoaoclwJlr;ric fos.s.ae, rig:hl tibial tqloIaI1:ins facet. tepcal.p::nura.
lingle &n8I:rior taIar and cak:.aneaI fa::e:ts.

lall-uoa )tIl (J'twe 3. L86)

Female. middle aduh.swurc 170.9cm:l3.7~(femur).
Supine, flexed.
Ptaav.oon: Oood. AIml:*: all bcIIICIi praenl "*' from • w:ry umII
mamba" of hand and fooc bontI.. Cranium and ribll bIdIy fnpaIItd
Olhtrwiae bone condition is pod.
De:nlition:

c ...,
8-654321123456 ..

87654321 12345671.. , ""
aener.l peIbo6ory: ?putW~ of 5dl huDbar ver1dn
~tis; of una! joints of fcIet ? IClOIlIldary to diNllptioo fA fool
.au~ Enctaopedljn of tibialia poP:rior on bodllibee. rotaI<'"
Qlff, Oft both humeri and pronMOr quadratol Oft bodl 1I1Nc.
OAcoph)'lOlis of 3 ri&hl and 2 left rib 1J.Ibr:n:a. spine and ,bod!
MltUbuIa. Scllmort', Mb. PerioItiIi' on left tibi.. Ld't rnaxdlll)'
linuliris.
DmW perhoiocy: CaJcvJ.. 27m; bypop'"i' 2127, c-'e5 ~m.
etrent! mocIr:rMl: pcr,odollul eli-. lIypeoca,lUIlO5is of IllPlUary
left tim aDd aecond iIIciIorI. .
Noa·1IIdric tnicI: Ld\ pmetaI foramen. MaMOid ftp/IIIa:"
atnl.mar.l. Riehl double ..... 0l*IyIar ca.I1. mandi~ 10ft,

JinIIe riP: and aiple left ~aciaI fcntNftL biwcnI
bridIinI 0( IUp'IIIIbitaI~ exM*WS ill tI"OdIkr.- fO&aC and .epW
apcrtIal'N. Sinpe..nor taIar rM.'lClS, et.nI aneerior caIc::arDI r.-eIJ.
dcNbk riP. .... r.eet.



8p_opallwwgy

1lIIl--. 391' (PbMe 3, L86)

MaIe.)OllIll adaIL 162.4aa:t 2.99rerrl (rc:n- + tibia)..u_
~: Good (2). Sblll MId lOIDC rib& fnpDmtary. All bonct
pt$ClIl..-rt from pitt of left IUpUIa. ucrum. right paIdla It'd • few
/IIIld IIId foot boneS.
Dentition:

87654321 123456··

116S4321 12345678
(ierItftI pIlboIocy: BilMcnl AchiUel tendon and left paclJar tipmal'!
enthesCJPllbic:s. OUcophyt.Olil of oac riptt aDd one left rib bIbcrck:.

Sell/l1ort's nodes.
[)ental JlAlIdogy. ~ha 23121. enamd hYJlOPl-i.' 4121 and

.odonlAI diseaIC.:.rnetric no: 8qmMK: bone, CIIdOpic Ivtuft:, bi1aIlnI J*ridaI
foramina. JinP:~ cak:antaI _ War lllCCtl. ttansvent

ftnmillA biputitc (Cfi).

Male. younsJmiddk adulL IWlft I1S.2cm:t 2.99cm (femur + tibia).
DEapiwed. supine. eJllCndcd.
Prnc:ro'Irion: Good. All bola p-.a IIpM fn:Jm .II few ¥a1dJnc.
$IClTlWD IIld manubrium. k:ft proumal ...wut and Wna. riPl pdCUa
&Illli few hind and (001 00.-. Cnlnium and rib5 llipt.ly frapnmIId.
Bone oondition coocL
Dentition: ,

-76S4321 12345678

876Hl21 12345671
GmaaI pMhoIoc; Noob~~ evidmce few dccapiwion.
L.dl hair of 4th oeNicaI miuin, poIt-mMCnl although the: bred: is
i~. 1lJe (:81 mly ba1ll!: nicUd IN: inferior aspcd of eJ. Rca:nI
frKl\lte 01 one rib (? lick) widl callus farmlCion. I.zft aim c:riIitalia
rSl\IIrI·Macadam Jnde 2). Paioctibi 01 bod'! tibiae. 01 atykJidcum
of kit ulna. Porolity of both ..... dlYides. Dim. poroIity on
oo:ipil&llnd frontal~. ScbmorfI 1lOdrs.
[)mill pitboIogy: CakulUI 22131. h)'lJOpbsia (1131). CMieI: 1131.
IIlldmIr pc:riodootaI diJeMe.
Nln-mctric traits: Riabt mMtOid fOJVl'lQl au.uhnl. bi-=raI
plaque, tibiailQUMtiq r.ccu. riJht 01 tripwm. Iinsk: Interi<w War
.wi caIcIneaI raccu. Idt IIbllI war u ...ion.

Mile. youngmiddle adult. 16I.2cra:l: 2.99cm (fcnNt + tibia).
Supine, a.1tlIded.
I'1tsavllion; Good. Moo boncI prexnt 11*1 from IbIJ (scok:Il from
Ule). first Met IIeCOnd ribe., cenic:aI and upper thoncic wtdH.. C...,
from ada). _bri-. _ "-d and fooc bola.
Gax:nll*holoc. p.niaI a.nIiulion ol5dl .....,..~ widloat
fIlsion bul 1rid! ri&hl..Adcd kWIica Spi.... bifida 0CC¥ha of 5dllwnbw.
III o4th Ind SdlIIald ·oudw... C)'SI i_left IZlb rib. ()neoptl)"Olil
ofbo!hhumlnlheUl. Ri&NJl*lWtipment~)'.Q:wbcal
«t"el:Ill iNeItion ofpa:tonlil-;:w-.
Non·metric Ir'Iitt: Hypocnx:hIDIcric fotat., left IM'd trodYMtI'. tibial

iqIIItrinl facetl;".MICrior calcaneal and taIaI" fIa:ts.

1J:lIl__ lt11 (Pbuc 3. L86)

~1tI..tuJt,ItIhln: 164.2cm:t 2.99cm (rm.tr+ tim).

"""',1Itio.l: E&ccuenr. An boncI pracnI .,.., from a few band and

"""""'-
Dentition:

•
81654321 1234561.

• 7654321 12345618
CownJ~ Spina biftda ocadu. of cncift:.-:nua. er..iaI
IlllQfts 1IlIw; fIaIed lIiahd)' pIaMhIId)' __ .)'....ea....1)'. OMina
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eugtnlIed bouing of the frontal bones -:I uymmcuy of .-new
boning. M~ bilaunI cribn Ofbital.ia and dilf_ poroIiry of
r:ctoaaniaJ 1&Il'f-ee. Sdunorl'1 nadeI.
Dental patboIocy: Hypopluia 1132, cakolUl 17132, cnamcI pc8l'k on
bodllidef; of rigbl muJlJary M2 and rnc:sW aped of ript muillary
MJ. Crowdill.J of mandibuw inciIon with clock-wite totation 0( left
IatrnI incisor. Slight crowdinJ of left muillary Iart:raI iftciIor. Ripr
mnillary MJ projects bucc:al1)'.
Non·metric nil: Metopic su~ ClAck II lambda. lambdoid.
c:oronaI and riPI parietal MCch cGidC5. mastoid fonmtna
a.tnsulUal. rip bridging of IUpraorbitai POICh. hypocnx:hlDlcric
f",uc. AemaI fonmm. single anterior caIcancaI and inferior ta1ar
r.ocu. rizhl trlnlvax foramen biputilC (Cfi).

WI_tioa 3t1J (Phae 3, L86)

Male, younl adult, SI.al\ft 165..scm:t 2.99cm (fCl1lUf+ tibia).
Supine. ClIImded.
Prelcrvarion: Fair. All boIlQ paen1 .., rrom rip 8CaJIILIa,
bu~ ...mill and ulna. righl ribc. manubrium, Jll:ImUn, ma.lI

~ and both paeUae..
Dentition:

-/6/43.1 ,,,345618

816543.' u345618
GcneraI puboIoc: AnIerO-pn51Crior bowinl of both tib~ wilh
rttmYCnion and evusion of tibial condylet.. Righi tibia is tbkt.c:ned
wilh pr:rioaiti5. TCft:I major mttJesop.dly of righl b¥menas.
Schmor!'s nocb.
Dental~: Hypoplasia 3I2J. cak:u1111 Si29. anlC-moncm IDOlh
lou. Congenital abscna: of aU Iart:raI iDcison. ROUItion of rip
muJUary canine..
Non-mdric tnitl: Maloid foramina ulJa5UNR1. rip illCOGlpktt
foramen OyaIe, double zygomaticofacial foramil'L hypoll'OChanlr:lk
fowe, tibial tquaftinl f&CdS.1ingIe anlerior e&IcancaI and War faocu.

taIl..-Doe 392A (Phase 3. L86)

Male, young/middle: aduh. WlhR 169.lcm:t 2.99cm (l"emur + tibia).
S41pine. erlmded.
PJIlSeI'abon: Good. rotoa of burial welI~. HoweYl:r. most
rib$. aU ocniaI and Iboncic w:ndne aft: mi.ssinl; as 'IIIdI as -.num,
manllbrillRl and~ bind boacs. Cnn.ium frag:rnrDIary.
Dentition: , .,

11654321 12345678

81654)2112345678
GcneraI pllhoqy: Slight. diffilse porosiry of caomnial surface of
puidaIs and frontal bone. EatbcIopIthic:s of IOIcus on bodl tiWe.
Iipmr:nu on proximal pbIIatlp and kft lKJt)-iliK inlC:rollCOUl'-DcntaI patboIoa:y: Cak:u!1II 2&'lO, hypoplasia 3IlO. caries 2130.
Jbscas. se_ cmwdinl of left mandibu* finl: poamlar and
doctwite n;azjon of righl mandibWar caRine. Torus DG buc:caI upcd

of rMIldibk by ocnnI inc:i50n.
Ncxt-metric traiu: Higbest nuchal line. righl pCIIICrior eondylar c:anaI
open. m-dibular IOri. triple riaN and double kft ~.ciaI
fcnmina, bilMcnI bridgina of 5Ilp'IlCrilitai noiIIcb. iIXU:IOi Y
~ital fcnmm. bilalenJ ~ue. tibial tqlWtinl faccu,
~w CIUKS. riKfll Yatv:I; notch. rigtll iMtraI .... erll:ft5ion.
sin&1e anh:rior taIar and cakarEaI faeeu. rilin pauncaI tllbcn:1e,
bi1ataal ak_slClCOlldlJius.

lU_tioo Jt25 (Phase 4, L88)

FemaIc. ma~ adult. lID complete IonJ: boDcL
Prooe. erttndcd.
PreIeN.rioa: Poor. Bones~: rilbt mmlla. both davidcl and
riaN 1CaflUla.. bodl hu.naal. I'*iiaJ and u.1nar sbafb.. JOrDe ribs and
venetne. &Ipcntaty pelvis, boI;b proJ.imal fi:no'a. left fitNbr shaft.



Archa~oJogy in th~ B~dford R~gion

Dentilion:
176/411f ••••••••

no mandible

GenenI ~thoIogy: Spondyloysis of 4th lumbar vendn.
spondylolisthesis of 4th/5th lumbar venebral interfao:, 0s1-mu;tis;
of one right and one left cOSIOvntcbtal joinl. Osteopor'OUs of venebnJ
blxtieI;. Enthcsopl.lhy of bic:q» insertion on righl radiUs, biLaunl
dc:lloid enltlc:sopalhiC$. oslCOph)'losis of len lICetabulwn and spine.
Schmorl's nodes.

Inhu".lion 3926 (rompatible with disanicuLated bone from fill in
size and prese......lion) (Phase 3. L.86)

Male. middle adult. stalure 17gem ± ].27cm (femW").
Supine.
P1'e:scr¥'lion: Fair. 800cs present: Cranium. Iefl mandible.. both
cLavicle s....fts, left hutnmls. radius and um.. righl hUlTEnls (withoul
pn:lKimaJ end)•• few !'land bones. g fragmentary Yer1C:brllI bodies.
pelvis. bolh fcrnon.. righllibial and fibular shafu. left fibula. let! tibia
(possibly fTom IlJKl(hn individual). some fOOl bones.
Dentilion:

81654]211/345/K-
--------------
87654]211/]45678

"GenenI pathology: 05la)anMlis of righl hip. oslc:ophytosis of let!
hip, Complele SKnlization of Sth lumbar venebra.. Ac::hilJcs ICndon
enlhesopath>es.
Dental~: Calculus 9f27. caries 1127. considc:r.ble paiodonlal
disuse.
Non-metric tnilS: Parietal fonmin&. left l.ygomatirofacial fonmen,
left P"-lue. h)1lOlnXhanleric fossae. aoctabular creuc:s. single anterior
LaIar and calcaneal facets.

Inbu".tioo 3927 (Phase]. L.86J

Male.. maNn: adull. 169.lkm f 3.J7cm (tibi.).
Supine. ne"ed.
P1'e:scr¥alion: Fair. Mosl bones presenl. However. venebRe. 5KNm
and ribs have a1mosl disinltp'alcd. Only part of pelvis and scapu1ac:
remain. Some band and fOOl bones an: als.o mi$$ing.
Dentilion:

" ,
• 'K~~~/I 12~~S"KK

~~"Jl432~ 123J1~:l71,
Skdetal paihology: Osteilis of righl femur, osteitis and periostitis of
Iefl tibia and fibuLa. Fracnm: of one Iefl rib. Oslcoarthritis (?

secondary 10 underlying disease proces.s) of righl hip and left wr111.
Len patellar lipmall mthesopathy; Iriccps enlhaopalhy. CMkaJ
defecl in righl peclonliS major ill$Cl1ion.
Denial palhology: Anle-mortem looch 10M. absma. uries 3J9. seven:
periodontal disease.
Non-metric II"a.ilS: Parietal foramina. righl ossicle al paricLaJ noICh.
righl masroid frnmm exl1lllUIur-l left plaque. left hypotJ'OChanleric
fossa. single anlCrior ukaneaJ and LaIar facets,

hUlla...tioa 3921 (Phue], L.86)

~. mAlun: adult. SW\In: 157.lem f 3.72cm(femw).
Pmervarion: Good. All bones present apal1 from. few hand and fOOl
bones. Skull. ribs and scapulae an: frqmentary.
Denlition:

, "
'154~21 12J45~JIJI

~~6S",321 123",S~1l1

GeneraJ pa1hoklcy: HypenlI10lUS frontalis inl£ma. Spina bifida~
of 4lh and 5th sacnI vmebrK. OslCOArthritis of eervicaJ and lumbar
ver1Cbrx: also of III rnr:taarpo-phalangeaJ and III and 3rd
inlel'pha1angeal joillll. OlIeophyt05is of riJlll knee joiM and both
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aoeIabulll and $pine. Sdlmorl's nodes. En!helopalhiel of bolb~
lines, bod! linea aspen. pIlcllar lipmc:nu.. Ac::hi1les IIC:I'Idons ~
ischial luberolilics; also on rigtlll1ldW Nberwily and righl ililt l:ItIl
Ouirled can.ilage on righl III rib and SIemUm. OIIirlCalion of IIlICllor
Iongillldinal Iipmcnl on spine. DifflltC idiopu.hi<: 5kdclM
hyperoscosiJ.
Dental ~thology: Antemortem UlOlb kss, seven: periodornaI di~
uries 3I2Q.

Non·metric tnilS: Righi masloid fcnrnen extruulunl. left pllila'Q

<:ondy1at una! open; left ullI'tO&il in trtll:hanleri<: fow. np.
sqwllling facets. righl scptaI~ single anlCrior la1ar fAl:CU.

Male.. middle adult. SUfUrC 16Hlcm f 2.9gem (femur + tibi'l.
Supine. ulendod.
PIa<:rvation: Fair. M06l bones are puenl Af*1 from all ribs. tbnac
and lumbar VCI1ebrac. la<:Nm and kf1 fibuLa.~ roh!
Only puu of KllpuJae and pelvis n:main; _ hand and fOOl bora
an: als.o missing.
Dentilion: ,

Jl7.S4321 1234S:lJl-

Bu54J2112]",56u,
GenenI padlOM>gy: OsICOphY'O'lis of rigtll aoelabuillm, PJ'I'O'iry ofldl
IIIIera! <:IIIvi<:le.
Dental palhology; Anle·monem IOOth 10M. calculus 6120. aries 2IJl.
ICYel'C periodontal disease. heavy wear on incison and canines.
Non-nruic trailS: Lambdoid onidcs. osskle al IefI wcrion. np
maslOtd fcnrnen utrasutun1. bilateral ~1Ie. left tibial~
flll:Ctl. silllie anIerior ukancaJ and LaIar fllCeU, righl trIM,mt
foramina bipartite (0 and C6).

Male.. adull. 1'10 e.ornpkte Ionl bones..
Supine. utendc:d.
Presc:rval>on: Very poor. A~ <:oIle:ction of hUITIIII bo!I:
inlc:mlinPed with animal bone and IOnIC bones from •
inhunwions. Bones pn:senl: J*1 of oectpital bone. mandibk. bo:tb
humeral sI\aflS, right pn>:limaJ r.di1U and um.. kft OOIlS and MIN. I
few band bones. pan of riPI pelvis and I.. sacnI vcrtdJR. 4Ill and ~di

lurnbal YUtebrK. both femcqJ and tibial sbaftl, left fibula.
MditiOMI bones: Mandibular fragme:rll. 5 Illbadult <nnialr~
3 lumbar~. righl dislal ribi&. lliscal fiblilar fnpenls. dillil
hlltnmls, 2 <:onical bone fTa'meflts.
Dentilion:

no mu.illa

- ·1I1I~11

General palhology: "! &Iclurc of one ristu rib shaft. 0s1eOChon(k1111
dissecarw of pn>JIimaI kft scc:ond rnctaearpal QsteophlU1i (II'

lumbar vcrte:brK. Porwiry of ri~ aaomioelllvi<:lliar joint 8~
enlhe:soplihy of riglll radius ancIlri<:q:Jt enthetopedly of righr_1na
Denial palhoIocy; An~monem toolh lou. 1eYel'C periodonlai cIilc:ai£,
Non·mttri<: trailS: L.ambdoid ouil:b. ri&tll awIoid f<nmen $ulIIIJ/.
righllCCUbulat aeac.

Mtk. younl'middIe adult. IUIhft 170.7an:t. 2.9gem (femur + tiboll
Supine. exle:nded.
Pmcnation: E.loelleftl. AU bona paenl Ilf*1 from • few ~

"""".
Dentition: ,

876H321 123"5678

8165",321 113",5678 . ~

Gene:raI pIlhoIoc:~ cr.umll to ripi "';11 wilb fIantfIlna:
IQUMhina 0( lIINIe bone. PaioMiris of both tibiae. ri&hl l!IlJl~
Ii_iris. Bilalenl aibra orbil&litl (Snaart-~ pde 2 Ilfl'



j p(Jla~opa1hology

;fide 4 left). ()sccoarthritis of kft hip. Oiceoph)1OU' of left first
(YUwsaJ tae.S. Both tibiae 1ft fbnerai anla1)-poueriorty ., auR.

iduoorl'. nodes,
)ental pathOloIY: Calcl,lhll 32132. carica 1/32. modenIc periodonlal
~seasc. EJ,ua C\IIP on buocaI Mpect of 2nd left molar.
'bI.metric traitl: Ri&ht OI:Iicle al parieuI nou:b. mNloid fomntna
.,tmUlur-i. ri&hl doubk anll:rior condylar c:anaI.. ~
~paewbiW foomc:n. left plaque.. hypocrochanleric fONolle. double
U'I~~ and I&Iar fwxu. h1Uvcne fcnmina bipmill: (C3 

:61,

InhllftllUoa 3931 (f'twe 3. L86)

rcmak. mah/re .mrlt. no compIck long bones.

iUpioe. •.
~alion.: Poor. Bonet praml: crwuum. both cllYICIcs. Idl
;uputa. mosl of both humeri. a few band bondi. a few venctne. puu
>fbolh humeri. right cakancus.
[)eolition:

•
_7_k4321 kk3k56··

------
lkkxx32112kXXkXX

•
{komi palhology: Osll:Ollthriti. or righl acronUoc1l.vlailar. alIanlo-
",.JJ joiOI and cervical~ OlOlOOpOn:JSi. of lumbar .pine.
lkntal palhology: Calculus 11I11 ............ antc:mCJl1cm tooth 1Ol>,.
:oosideBble pc:riodonlal dixae.
NOll·mdriC lJaill: UIOOdoid OI:Iiclcs. Idl parietal fOl"tillCll. left oPidc
II lSIerion. left alMiilOr)' toni" maslOtd foramina eJ.UUUlWU. riglll
double: Ulterior condylar c:anaI.. hypotrUChanteric fOUle. righl .iogle
I/lttrior cak&oeaI f.cet.

~,.ue. matutC adult. Ult\ll'e 168.lcm:t 2.99tm 'fcroW" + tibia).
Dlupiwa1 wpine. cxlCndDd.
Imcfvltioo: Good. All bones present .,.., from left c1l.vkle and

~ haod and fOOl bones. Skull and ribs 1ft fiqrnmtaty.
Mditional booe5: 1 ITJeUtarW 5hah
[lrnOllOO:

np c aop
811.54321 1234x x18

1176/4321/2345678

"" ~ ,
~ palhoklgy: Only one rngmem each remains of 3nt and 4th
tavicaI YCndxK. Septic atthritis of lSI left <mW rnelaWYI.
Thickening of left ribia pc:rbapI iodK:&ti-.c of MemalClma formaljon.
Ptriost.io. of left ribia. Fr.ctura of riPI fibull and ., righl 2nd rib.
C~ion fnclUl"t of 4tt1 PICIaI vendn. OAeoInhriril or left hip
wid right IIImctI~joint. Degeneralion of bodl rowor
NIb. otleOph)'lOlOi. of both humenl headI. lpine and rigN glenoid.
ScIlmori'l nodes. Bi1alcnl muil1ary PrMiti• ., due 10 denial disease.
T~ ftnhesopalhy of left wna and bicepl mtbcsopettly of kft
~Ui. Drgenen.tion of faIXU for III ribs on manubrium.
DmIII palhology: Ml&mortem tooth lou. c.kulus 1003. caries SP..J.
It'crt periodonllJ dileUe.~. hypoplasia 2123. _~prion of
111 lhird molan.
SOlI·metric ~II: lLft pmew fonmen, mastotd f<nmina
nn5U1utl11.. mandibuLw 1Ori. pnp anlCrilr~ and W. faIXU.

[lIII ltl4 (I"bue S. L90)

~~. )QJnl adult.lWUft; 113.1lcm _3.99rcrn (femur + tibia).
"'",ne. utendc:d.
Prtstnatioo: Fair. All bonc:5 praenl apwt from ¥tl1ICIne. of which
~~ frlgmcnu mnain. Ribs and pelvis rn,mcn..y. Some band and
....,..~ tniuin&.
:~ bones: Rilht discaI ftmlU. 2 caIc.ua.I fnpscnts. right and

nb. n&hl: III mewan.al. 'eft 1st mandibuLw m.. 4 meQCaBIJ

~ ftapnmr:s, 2 fibul. sbaft f'noetlelU. ripe talus.
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Oallition:
·16H31/ 12345678

876H31/ 1234567-
GencnJ pathology: Cooocllvicullr Iigameol enthc:sopaltJy 011 kft
clavicle.. delloid cothc:sopalhy on riglll clavick.
Non·metric traill: l...anildoid ouides. left puielal foramen. left
5qUlning fKet, rigllt medal War faocl. double anterior cakaneaI and
ta1I.r fleetS.

IBh_lion 3935 (Phase 4. L88)

Female. young/middle adull. no romplclc: long bones.
Supine. alc:nded.
Pl'c:scrvalion: 1'ocJI". Bones presenl: Pans of frontal and paricuI bones.
riglll ll:rnporaI bone. UlCth. righl clavicle. both humeri (missiog di~
eodIil. 3 lumbar vc:ncbral bodies. pelvic and sacral fnIgmcnl. bod'!
fcmoral shahs. both tibi.aJ and fibular $hafts (nUssing proximal ends)
some: fOOl bones.
Dentition:

87654-2- \ .. --- 711

87-H32· -23456711
Ocotal pathology: Cakulus Y21 .
Non·metric lJailS: uft tibial 5quaning facet. double right aoterior
cakanc&I and War facelS.

IBh_lion 3936 (Ptwc: 3. L86)

Mak. youog adult. suture 171.8cm± 2.99cm (femur + tibia).
Supine. exlCOded.
Prt5ervalioo: Fair. Most bones present apart from aarllun\, right 8rTIl

and scapula. clavicles.. cervical and upfICI" Ihlncic vcne::bnc:.
General pa1hok)gy: Ampull.lioo. uounilc:d rncw~ or uaunwic
seYe:fU'ltt: of distal half of first proximal hand phaIaru.. Spina bifida of
4th and 5th sacral vc:rtc:brac:. c:nthc:sopathy or right OS dyloidcum on
third~. SdUTIOrt'5 nodes.
Non·mc:lric lJaili: Third troehanll:fS. flCeW)l,IW creucs, left Ialen!
I&Iar c:umsion. 5inglc anlCrior War and caIcaoc:aJ facelS.

lo!l_lion )931 (Phase: 3. L86)

Male. young/middle adull IlI.lUre 170.7 t 199 (fC1TlllI + tibi.i).
Supine. cuended.
Prt:scrvation: Fair. All bones presenl apart from u;ull righl scapIlla.
hUmenI" sternum. somc: hand and fOOl bones.
Dentition: Four looK 1ClCUt.
Gcoc:raI IMlhoIogy. Fracture or left fib\lla. OUc:ocbondritildi~
01 left distal femur. Schmort's nodes.
Non-metric lJaiu: Bilatera1 pllquc. right 3rd troehanler. ab5c:ll1 anterior
cabncaI facets. pcronc:aItubcrdes.

lab_bon »31 (J'twc: 3. L86)

AdullnUddk adult. no compIetc long bones.
Decapilalcd. 5Upine. c:xlc:Odcd.
P!acn'ation: Very poor. 800es presenl: Mandible. Ui5 and lhird
cervical ,-enebnc. right hand. Jl8tellx. both ribiae: and fibulae and
most fOOl bones.
.".dditioNl booes: I talus.
Dentition:

no mv.illl

87654321123456711
Genc:ra1 pathokJgy. Only a unaIJ rngmenl or the: third ceMcaJ
w:nc:br1I remains. The~ body has been~ diapWly
probably poll'monem. 0slCOChoodriti5 diuecans of lim righl

"""",,,,-
[)co1lJ patho6ogy: Cakulus 12116. Qrics 1116. modc:nJe periodontal
disease.
Non.metric craia.: BilalcnJ vastus nou:nc:s. bilucnll douNc: anlerior
cak:aloI and taIar uticular SUrfKCi.



Archa~oJogy ill Ih~ B~dford R~gio,.

I.._tioa 3t19 (Ptwc 3. L86)

SltbeduJt. 4 • 6 )Qt'$.

Supine. aleftded.
PrcIa'vatioa: Qood. AD bolES prUiaII ~ 6lXII~...
uemum, rip uJna and moA band and fooc bora.. SbI1I"
~ and ... bol:lCI_ illCOl'lpIcllC..
Dc:ntition:

• •
6edlllllcde6

6edcba .. bcde6, ,
Gcnenl~ PmoItitii on riptletitflOnl bone and rip tibia.
Denlll JlMboioKy: AnIe-nJQr1em tooth 10M of left mandibular central
inc:ilOf.

Female.. youngmiddk adull. Ililure ISS.9cm % 3.Skm (lemur •
Iibia).
Supine. nlCnded.
PrcIcrvItion: Good. AD bones preseill IpIt1 from cnnium, racial
bones. IICmUm.. lew hind and fooc bones.
Dentition:

..... 3· . . .. ··6 .•

176H321 12345678

"GenenI PMtloIosY: ~tii of both tibic. fibu1le and rip
~. Spinl birldl 01 ltd - Sdi IoICnli~ bi1Mcnl
sbonencd naYiaiIlrs. OsIcoptIytoAs of 21d\ rib ftIberdc:s.
Denlll J*bokIcy: Cllaihal1I16; c.ie:I V16.
Noo-mdric crail$: Bi.1McnI pbque. hyporrochlruiric rou.e Md
"IUoIItina: r.:.cu.. Righi: 01 tripnum. si.ft&Ie lIlIr bcN.ibImIlnIerior

'""""" f-.

.......
I.Me fOdlUnconllal (41.4 weds p::sgOOn:t 2 -ul.
e-....
Piacrvltion: Good. Moo bolES praenc apart from tibiae, fibulae and
fooc bones.

? Male. InItiR IduIL no eompkte Ion. bones.
Supine. nlendi:d.
PrcIa'vIltioa: Poof. Bones~: Mlftdibk, bolb cllYidea. J*t of
left IC&pIl1I. frapnentlry Iwmeri CmiIsioa ~JN1 mdI), botb UftI£
and radii (riz:ht ones millin, diJW ends), molt band bora..
fnpencary ribs., _ ¥I:l1IC:brIe.~ pelvis. botb frcmon,I

Ibafts and be:Ids. bod'! tibiae and fibulae (rip ones ";ttIoul: prwi-.l
ends), bam feeL
1Jaltitiui: .. """'"

..........", ",..5 ......,
GenenI pICboIoc. Fiactiau olld\ tibia. left rlbula IiId two richl ribI.
OUeoInhritii of left bip. thcncic: lpille -.t riPi ...uwiocllvic:vllr
joint. OAeopIiylOlii of riPl bip, ripr sbou.Idef and ri&hl elbow.
ScfuDorl'I DOde:5. AdducIor~ Oft rip lemur.
DmlII~ AnIe-morIem lOOtb 10M. CIrieIl/l.
pg.mr:aic nita: SinJIe .-nor c.aIc-.I rlOetl. left mPe w.
raoet. left perone:aI hibcrde.

Male.~ IduJL no Iq bola.
Supine.
Pracrvllion: Poor. Bones~: Fna;t..... 1Wy QW:lj1lm. bodl
dlviclel. 1CIIJlUbe. bumeri, radii. ll!nIe IiId ICIGIe "-i~ nIOII
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rit. -' --.e. pel..... ripr~
DtDiitioa:

17 IIIS-71

.. .. 654321 .. 2345 ......
0c:acniI~. ~itit 01 ccrricaIlDd dIcndc 'Pint. Idl
..uc -s Idt h.~ joiM. a..:.1biitil of_
richl -S -= left ~"'CftIdnI joint. 0IIc0pb)'bis of bodi
IIOetIbv1I and spine. ~'I.... ....... •••,.... of rick
pIIIdJ.w liplllelll. poKimai band pbaLlnp. rip, a-. ell" Iild riP.
bdU 1J;iberw.lty.

DenIII pMhoIoa:y: Antr;morIC:ID lOOtb -. caIcu!.s IlIl)
c:onAdenbk prriodonW dilClle. .
Non-metric: nita: Umbdoid oaidca.. metopic IliCIIft., Id\ ";_10

l)'I'OII'IIricoacial foramen.. cimunfb Aik:i. -

.....___. JIM4 (PhaIe 5, UO)

Mik. younl ..sui!. no complete klna bones.
Supine.
P'iarn1li0li: Fair. AD boneI pam .,., from disIII femora, diJlII
tibic. both fibube. 1IlOI51 hind and rooc bolES.
Additiorlll bones: Ripl tibialllWt
Dc:nti1i0li:

,76H321 12345671

176H321 12145671
GenerIl J*ho'oIy. Spina bifidi of 3fd - Sth MCnI wmet:iiw. 6 .....
w:nr:Ilr&. PuioAitil 01 one ripe rib. CoIlocliviCllllr Iiplld
........1... 01 bod'! divides. T..- eo ricbt foot C....ric*
~). Sc:bmoit'. nodes.
DaltaI pIddoIJ. CIk:lIha 2Yll. bypop&.il MI.
Noo-IIIICiUic hill.: l.dI: J*X:Wr~ left double concty\Ir tim.
doubae Z)'Ji "W""'1ciaI IonminI. bridIiaI 01 supnorbio.II -=:hi:l.
It~ lOll&, richllinPe InfCricr lIlIr IIld Ibsc:nt aIanaI
r.oeu. left dIOIIbIc MIll rlCCt.

..... ,. • JMS C"'- 3, L86)

~ middle Idllk. no Iq bones
S4lpiae. eJ.tr:nda:I
Prac:rvIDoIl: Poor. Bona pracnl: PIn of Idl pwic:W lAd occiplll
bones. J*t oflcft lICaJ*la. bod'! bu.mcri (millina proximal ends). bodI
um.e and rd.i (rip ones miuiftl distal mdI). left hind borA
~ ribs.,~ lhlndc and Iu..... --.c. moll 01 pd\lS.
both lemon (1IIia.ii:I, distal endI).

GenerIl pIdloIoay: Folif-.qn....cd I«Nni fUICId eo lint~
vene:brII with apinI bir. occ:uJ&I of 51. 53 -t 54. Parll.II
spondyIoI,..u 01 fifth IvmbIr vcndn (1IIlftded 011 left _ 01 __
wdl). OtIcopb)'tOlit of Iowcr tlIl:nl:X Ind Iumtw spint.
0Ac0pti)'Dit of bodi femcnlllads.
Noo-IIIIeCric: nil$: lMrbdoid 0Micb. biIItenIl pa.pe. aOPDICI II

D"OCbk:w rOlMe, ICplII apcmara.

It r_Jt46<""-5.UO)

FanIk. __ Iduk. SlIQft In.7c:ai:t 3.Ssc. (tea. + tibia)...............
rrc:.a .m.:.: Good. MOIl bc:Ins pIal:nI .., trona c:avicaI wrtetnt.
..... lind -.bri-. _ ~ and Iooc~ 1~..6

~~_aodrJcl.

AddilMal bone&:~ Ibaft. 3 fiWI fnpalG. iIilInt IeiiInI
tMft. riJhl2Dd~ ripc z.d aDd .5dl ....... 2 QJIlicaI
~me.l

Dmtitioa:
.. K ..

17654321 12145671

.7654321 .234567'..
"""'" _ Spino IX'" """'" 0/ fin< """ ...
tr.:t.n 0I1cft dituI fih4I .. ripc 12ztI rib, dtp 1~ rJ
ripe fnJntII bone., perioIItidi 01 boG IibiK, QIIDOSlh)1ClJil 01 naN
blcnI hmd, '.-eD' "ottdritit di.... 01 Idl: diIlII ...



8poUuopollwlogy

Dentition:

76cdeba abedc67

816.5de21 ••• - - -7.

••..

,"'"/1 "'4.56/1

Male. II'Illl'I= adu.lllUllft 167.km t 3.37cm (tibia).
Supine.1cp dipdy l\acd.
Prac:nation: Good. All bone5~ apart from IIIOi5I of aJlIli~
(crushed by ma::hine). IkmUm, alias and ..us~ left disuI
remw and pud1a, _ bud and root bones.. FrapJalwy pdvis.
Dentition:

oomuillo

GmcnI plll:hoqy; One c:crvicaI vadJnI body is aWi5iXt:d
di.lpWly from rip 10 kfl posunoncrn.
Dcn&aI pel:hoIoo; Slip caku.lus -4120.

....-tioIIl9S2 (Phac. 4, LU)

.. .
76cdeba abedc61

•

816He2112e4.5671., .
GmcnI~ PItJbabk; tpi.... birsda oa:u.ItI (c:ontu.cd by PM
daInIp: !O MCraI ¥l:ftdne. Pl:rioIIiti5 of rizhC tibia. Ri~ aitn
orbiWia (J:radl: 2).
Denla1 J*hokv; CalcuIU5 19122. caries 1m. de:b)'Cd CfUptD of
pcrmancnII dentition.
lmpIard ma.r.iUIry canine.

~ll.5-7~

Dr:capitalcd. lUpine. wJhtty rumed IOWVds riPJI-bmd side
Plaundon: Good. All boDes~ apII1 from manubrillm,
tae:munl. ripe pubis and _ band and rOOl bones..
DmU6on:

MaIc. IIlQlt; aduk, 00 compictt kM& bones.
Su!"ae. lleJcd.
Prc:ta .Mioll: hir. Midi~ pwtia&Iarty 01 Uta: bMeI.
Bola pl'CIaIC a.niwa (wicbolM f.-:iaI bola), Idt IIIMIliibk. bod!
cl.,icb, putt; of tcapUa.e. bod! bumeri. left _as _.lna, riaN
prou-l rwiillf Me! IIkl&. .... band ax-. vendnc. petrie bonc:I.
bod! pnaima! fcmcn" diIca1 tiNe Il1d fibu..LIc. • few fool: boncI.
Dentition: ,

--65···· •.......

~jH; 01 ria.ftl: toW« Qltr at COIIOIIMIveIX Iipmcnl on
twO rist'llftd twO adt ribl.
~ pIIboIocy. CMeMI.. 17m.~ pm.odolltal diJaIc.
carieS 112I. ..... rouDoa MId c:rowdiftl oIldt -.ditMdac '-nJ
int;'dOr.~ 01 JnS molIn.
Naa-ncuic: nita: IUPt ouidc aI IAcrioft. riPt tIIIIIOid l\:nmm
U~ ri&fll rnmwk:ol'C'ial lor-. tibial tqUMtiAJ fll:lCU.
bIenI w. o=ri'-. ainpe werior tal.- -'~ facttI,
".,..., ........
~ .)9047 <J'b- 3. LI6)

! r-c-k. IZIIhft..all CllIftIJlb: Ion& boncL
Supine. al!:nded. . .
~ Poor. 8oaa:..-- menU", lltuJJ W11houl fKial
~ medial daricb. J*t oIldt K:apUJa. rip disW~ left
huJDCnIS, ri.... rwi. -:I ulna, Id't~ rda -' ..... _

lund bola. 1lC:nIGrD,~ rib&. 'IIW:brae - pdris.. riJN
proUn:III (CPU. Id't te-r. tibia and 6b.aa (the LIR two ......
poxill'lll mdI), IOnIC fool: bolla.
~bc-:OIIly oae.,.m1MYr 1IIOIIr-u..
Qc:laaI pMhokJs:y: o-o-tbritil 01 __ c:crvK;al aDd dxncic
~ OAcopb)'lOlis 01 bod! diI&aI IlINe, 2 kft and 3 rip rib
~ spine.. Idt KeUbulum MIt lett proUmil lemur. SdImort',
1IlXks. Enthc:IqIIIby oIldt discaI ti~fitN"Iipme:nl'" sobIline
Olll£ft tibia.
DmlII padloIocy: ee-idcnI>Ie periodoaIal~
Noa-IDdric: craits: lMnbdoid oaicks. ricbl~ a::dabu..~
fon/DI:a in uphoid proccu. Idt~ Nbe:rde.

.... '.JMlC",-4.L1J)

,
•••••••• ·234.&.&.&1

Gera-aI pt;thoIocy. Antybis of uil md ltd ocrvical vcndnI joil'll
IIlI1 one riPI intaptIalMpI joint. EroIive k:aion ol 2nd
~ joine 1ft left bind and 01 left cat.... OA::loaid.iriJ
of rishl -=rornioc1avic:u1.- poe. f'rK:tuft: 01 left diwI fibWa.
Paicl&titil 01 both ciiltal tibiae. U:ft 01 JtyIoidevm. En~ 01
ri&hl rtUloJ cuR' and dc:Iklid u.nioIl on ricbl: ...ontiou.
OHccph)1Oli! 01 four ripe Iftd row kft rib tuben:1es lAd spiDe.
SclIIDori'IIMllb. PoroIityoiboch ...... clllrica.
Dmtal f*hoIoIy: Cak:uJUlI SIS. ariel 115. ClClN:tdcnbk pcriocIonlaI
dlQSl£, MIemOi1eifi tooCtI loa.. .'....cu....1IIOIiI 01 InI1iUlry molIr...

General padloIocy. Hypertrophic O$~tis of both hip'
~til of right dbow, riPI...me. ripe aaomioc:1avicu1ar joint,
ocrvUI tpine and head of 12th rib, OAcophytOW ofbodl d'IoIIldln.
spine and kft dbow. f\I$kJn of 4th and .5th c:crvicaI ¥C:nCbnIe. spinal
OAe!OpIlytosU with _ audIUIl of Til and TI2. Sdunort'I ....
~ity of both uemoc:laYku..'-" joints. P.tiaI ucnIiDtion 01 6th
~ vcnebra wilh IOI'SioD and .....,....ltMitis of riJl'll 1fIOPh)'lCal
joillll. lc:ft 01~ u:ft muilLuy aDllSitiL
DcmaI pMIdocy; CaIcu.IId lIJ, eri:I 113. oonsidcrablc peliodontal
di-. MIC·manera 1DOl:h loci.
Non-metric: ni",: Maftctibll1lr kJri. multiple riP:~
lOfamina.. IICCCUOf)' supraarbilal foramm. bridJ:ina: of left
~ nc4dt. c:iralmfleJ: suJci. sing:Ie ..nor cak:MeaI met
caa. racu. pcroncaI NbcrcIcs.

~~ IdIdt.MI~ Joaaboaa.-.a......
"-n : VtrJpoar. Bc-.~Pwtofriprpdvia_~.
• n~ I. Ma1II -tetn. ........ tdt divide _ a kw.......
GtacrII .......,. ~)1OiU 01 tdt p.oid caliI)'.....
~ -.:I ... 'CCIlIIbUa. Poailk 1pOlld)~jsdw:s!j.~
enxaa. of 1'G1ICbIaI ..pi-. of hnnbo-ucnl trriee'...

'+. '_:J9SI~-\~_4.LII)

Male.. J'C*"I adult. 110 compkIe Ion&: banes.
fbcd. on riJhl -.
f"IoeIervaril»; Fait. Maa banes praalI .pw1 from Ic:ft m.dibIc.
_brium. .... of 5lCnIWD, maR rir;ha band baaes.. eemc.i
\ICItCbne. ript: ~ _ fool ~ CnDi_ and ribl_.
Dcnci6oa:

DOmuJDa

-61132' III·····
CczlrnI f*boIocy; f"aiaailis on ribI: (Al~ 01 c:broMc daI
iftfu-l:ic.~ pcriDAitil of rip distal rd-. boG fcmcn. Iibiar; md
f'JbW.Ir.. Ic:ft fool tx.ct. rip.; ........... ., I It ........

e-.Iiad proctU MJIlSti-.e of~ bncill\Jfbic
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Arc~ology in the &dford Region

~thtopMtl1 (Manchcstcr, pen eomm). .................. 01
poctotalis mIjor Oft bocb davkla Md humeri. JII'OD'IOI'~ on
ricfll \I1nL
DcnIaI pMboIoc:y:~ lfJ. byp;JplaAa Ill.
Noo-mr::tric traib.: Ri&bl IMAOid m- c:u.ulUnl. rish' cIo.tIk
_taiof c:o-dyIw t.anal.b~ (OUI£. tbinS IrOCbIMcn.
double ...morw. _~ l"aotta. riJhl c. b'iJ<nUD-

•••_rio- JtS4 (Pbue •• LUI

1 Female. .... no c:ompk:Ie kia, bola..
Supine.
Plaavation; Very PJOf. Bonet peterlt: 80ctl tibiat _ fiblallt
(missilll pvJJma1 mck). bocb licer lmisAna JaOIC pM!"'I").
GcaenI pethoIoJy: AcbiIIe:t IeftCbICIl~ba Oft~.

Noft.metri<: traits; Tibw tqu.aninl f~ riaN IMenI caLwes.~
5inJ,k anlerior cakaneal and W. fMXQ, ripl peroneal nabade.

1ndeterminaae,ldull, flO compkte Ionl bola.
Disturbed buNJ.
Plaervfldon: Very PJOf. Only klwa" q _ fooc bora ~.
8ol:a pamt: riJhr tibiIi (rniuirll proJJmaI end). ri&hl fi~ 5haft.
kft fibuJa lmiuinl pvJJmaI end). moil riJbl fooc bones. Itft
rnewanab 1M mou pfIaIanp.
Additional bones.: 2 hMd pI\a1Inp.
GmaW petbo6ocy: CJruconuitis of IA ripr~
;0;...
Nott-metrit traiu: RiJbl peronr.a! blbcK:le. ript do.bk -* tal.
_~f.:cu.

... __ lfS6(PbI:M: •• WI

Male. raiddIe Iduh..~ 11t.9aa:t: ).)7 (Iibia).

Supine. olrDdnd
Ptacn-uioD; Good. AU bonEs pIac:al fIIFWt from • few haRd fooc
bolla. SkuJ1_ rit. diahdy fnci,·,·.t
DaKiliolt:

<: VI "
••••• )21 123.5.··

8765.321 123.5.78
" ,

GenaaI patholocy: Saaalization of 6Ul lu.m- w:nebn with fiWon.
Fr.:twe of one riJbl rib. 0Iae0Irthri1i5 of bocb ac:n:wniodavkular
joinu. Shovdlc:r'5 6-Imft ol lit lhorw:ic venr:tn. Spinal
OIICOph)1Old.. Sdwort', acdcf,. Medio-IalIenI bowina: 01 bocb tibia
with c¥Cnion 01 pvximal mdL Fibulle 1ft: alto boMld. I'aKAtis of
bodl tibiae _ rilbt fibula. Rib perioItitis Oft • ripe ra. Ac:biIb
ImdOIl U<llw _,"bies of bod!~ bicep a ........ iJM'a of bod!
radii _ ddIoid~haOft boch clavidcs.

DcncaI J*floIoo. Cak:ItIut 100.•• ItypopIaAa 2124, C*riea 112A,
.abKea..~pa~"-.

No.mcaic enia; Parie&aI fcnmiAa, left IIIIAoid rc.-~
douI:* Ii" and triple Id\ l)T"""kdariai forwaiaa, rip.:~
ill IrOdIk:Ir foua.. left tibial lQIIMlinI r.oet. left .-iaI w. r.:e..
Iinp aM::rioI" c-=-:al _ tal. raeeu. rip.: p:rua lIIbade.
tl_WUk rcnn- bipMile (C4 _ 0),

I t ei=J957 ("'-: •• US)

Male:. middle Iduh. staQIR 17«-· 2.9'km lea... tibia).
0eapitMcd.1llpiae. olrDdnd.
Plan 'MXJa; Good. AU tMJ.a ..-.c ..." &om left pIIdla. left IitU
_ fibula, Id\ fool __rip: fooc bones.

Dmlibon;

I • r ".I
...... /321 III •••••

176 •• , ••• 111 •• 7.
e:e:e: .I.
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Gc:aaW "'**"", .......... til lioe 01 ...... body-1Itic:lIIw
lama of 6Ib cr:rricaI w:nttne.. 5cb ClflI"'fic.I -..cnetn .IIbo~ e.
.-b Oft iaicrior..,ea 01 vatdnI body. SIM:rIdb". h:u.e 017.
CB"ril:M -.dn. o....dmlia of~ Mill .d 1nalIir+I;ca..;_1rfI
IYnd. o.t-tbiiu olleft .ICloaocaric:wUr joiM. ~,... of
boda ..ani .... rip~ ....~ 6 rip -.i5il:flril
1IIII:ada. .sc:t-t',.... F" i rO' 01 ClI*llda..w:.wIi....... .. bodl daYic:b. lJDf-.t adat verII!itn. fWio. of
__iO-_IIlMjoiat.

~ padaoIoc). CaIwIa '1F7, cane. 511............... QllIl ..
... _, cc.Ulallbk periodoNaI~

~ Db.: RiatJI: -aoid f~~ do.blf: riPi
Z)'IOIMIkof.a.l for-. bi1Ml:nl bridaiIII rI IIIp'IlIrbital ---.
biIaa"III J*qee.h~ ro-e.~ wk:i.1dl nNIIS
-a left doable -'or ..... fIc:et. ...... facea.

... e-ltSI <J'b-., W)

1 faaek.. aMIIlre _It, A.Itare 160.Ie:m:t: B5c:m (femur. tibia).
~pinc.. e..ended.
~; Good. All tMJ.a paalIl .11*1 &om *"",11I,

-*'ri\Ull, • few t.nd _ IIIOIt foo4 bora... Cranium 5licbdr
fnc· *~
Dcncitioa:

•
••••••••••••••••
••• 5.J II .J ) •••••,

Cicoa-.I JIIIIboIoc). OrIIecwlhitis 01 bodl ~nc.a.;.a.
~ joiM. CU'ricaI w:ndne -.I ~ ~ dDD:
apoptI)taI joIAt. ~ytoAs 01 fi-.c rip! md _ left riO IlIbcIda,

ri... diI&aI .... ripr .....+e -.I....~ 0I1dt disal
fibala., p.niIII Ml:ftiiDboe 01 5ctI Ya1ebn. paicJIIilis fII boltI
tibiae.. U:ft aibra orbi&I+Ii.a (pIdt I). F" ...1.... 0I1lft5 ...
Oft Id\~ .......... 6..-.. Oft boch ilia .:I~
~ Oft left ..tiaIlllbuwky.
Dcn&aI pMlIoIocy. c.IcIaIw 11., caries II.. abec:ca. eomideutlk
pa~~

I'bH:actric: enia: PIricuI fonnlina. kfl: MIdililli)' IOnl5, risk doIbIc:
anIerior ClClftdyIar c:aM1, Idt Z)'pllilOool.aal rOl'Mltft. Idi bridA fII
lUjlO.octMtal -*=h. OOlirWl iD troc:hIar fc.ue.. kfl: tibW~
(acelS, rilblainP MIErior eaae:a-llactt.

._--. '"' (PbMe., WI

Male.1IIidde.s.Jt. ..tIft 16I.Jc..:t: 2.99c:m lea.r. tlbia),

Supine. ca1Cftllcd..
PI.... nIioD: Good. A1moII.I1I tK.- paent. aput from MlIIIt!lllld
Md fOOl baoeL $Ii'" hpa.-o. 01 cnBiIdL

NIdi... tw.-: S.. 1iIMd tw.
c.:.icioe:

176'.)JI 12).5671

1765.)21 123.'671
CimeraI podM*Iu. a.co.tbiitia 01 ript ...... wi¢I I'DQIIlII c:d
.-. 0Itw;ii)1CAs 01 dlft¥c: riP. rib ClIIbades. I !ell risk rib IleId
-.I kit II. -S 12dI rib ...-S"'"~...... J'oroIIlY
01 bodl ............. lricb ._ I e' 01 apmbr ij 0 ~
bU'ida 0I_.md .5dI.-nI ........
.....,,......,..c.abM32f32. H-ll' 11-;. 7132. ~fJil.
left~ paIlGMr,
,...a:cric: hits: hrieuI ....... -*',.."....~
doet* ri", __ CIllftdyIIr e:-l. ,..... IIJri. IiaP riafll ~
lblbIe Idt ..,.. .kdadal knaIiM. ri" IlfidFJlI 01~
nodi and accDIOI1 .,.1OlbiMI~ RilflC ~_~
IQIIIIUiaI r.:ea. c:irCIuIIfta Ieki. .... ~~ .......
anIerior ..... faaa. at-Il: ..nor~ t.cca.



I PokUopatlwlDgy

~.._"i.".JMI <Pt-e 4, W)

r.-ko~"'"ISUcm t: BSCnl (faftw+ tibia).-::.aiO"· ..... Moll booct paaIIlfWI from rip bIDd. pelvis

M1driptq.
~ bclMS: ]nI1d'l: rnc&IUnAI...-

r ae c.
1711/)21 121.5.71

u154121 12345"1.,
e.-nI pMhokv: Fncnue of Id\ ll1N. O5IOOph)'tOJit 0( rip dUtII
IJIlntM, ri&hl pruxirMI ...... ri&he prolimal rDlIL two rip and two
~ rib tItOCb. F..nctlaopMhy of riJ,ht iliac a!$I. Spinal
,,)'IOUl. Scbmol't'l nocb.
lkfIlII pIlhoIocy. Cak\lhll 7/19, h)1lOpWia 2119, caries 5119.
~ UlIel'llOftem IOOlb klu. aJnIidenbk periodontal clitasc.
SoII.metM nill: Umbdoid ouklel. palatine tori. righl mandibuw
1m. doubIc zyromaticof.cial foramina. bridIi"l of supraorbital
.-cL rictw ribW IQIIIlIina: f8OCU, riJht cin:UmncllUlcuI. rip 1aIr:raI
• «1tftIioo.1in&k IntICrior Ca1Ir Ind caIcanal fKlttl.

Malt. ,...ddL Ilaftft 167.laD t: 2.99ml (re- ... tibia).

.....-~ Eu:dbl. AD bunQ paaIIlJIWI from tcipdar bIUs.
~ • lEw!wit ...s fool: tIone5..- 1165h21 121;4567'

1165432112345611
faaall*bokJl:y. BilMenlI 01 KfOI'lliIk. Trwma 10 left w.. P.rU.I
~ 01 tint SKnI vencbn with alip rieN knion.
0Accph,-is 01 riJlll: c:Uc-=:aI .-ad navbla'" ..... -'-:a MId of
kfl~~. SdItnort'lnodes.
DmulI*hoIocY: CaIcI&Iw IIIlO. MIO-montm IOOdI klu.
s..ftfrit nib: PwieIaI fonmina. riPl: epipteric boac, Idt maaoid
tnmm nnnlllrll. rip brideiol rA IllJlf*lrbitai notch.
~ foIut. <IcMbIc rip ..nor cabncaI Md bod!
IIitrior 111M' IfticII1Ir 1Wf-. IIbIcnt Id\ anllcrior cabncal filed,
.p pa'IlnCII ~Ie,~_ foramina biJ*ti1t (C6).

~ 3M2 C"'-' 4, LIS)

I'mIaIe. ra.an IdWl. S&ahIft: IjI.JScm :t.l..57cm (fibu.Ll)............
~..: Good. AD bonel p-.l1JIWI from • lew band and fool
_lIIdbodl~-,

• c c c c
11111321123.56··
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......... 1HJ(Pbac •. LI8)

Male. ,.....It. ftC! eompIev q booct.
S4tpifte. probIbly CIa ri&fll: aide.
PraChiDOIl: Poor. Ldt dde of body JIUsift&. 80neI Jft*:llI:
CnNIUD find lIWldibk. pwl of acmum. riltM clavicle. .........
Met l11l)I( band bcJrK$, c::uvieal ¥Encbne. bach innomi.nelef; and femur,
both f'iklae, two riglll; fOOl bora.
Additional bones: RiJblIatlmeNs.. rac!ias and uJna.

Dentition:
87654]21 12345671

176S43/1 12345671
GcnenJ pathok)gy. P'lematun: NSion of ri&ht IQIWI'lOUS ICInpOral to
puiel&I bone. pouibly rcsulrina from blow above exlemll audilory
mcatuJ which has caused .. deprcWon in !he bone. &lhcIopIdUa of
IriocpI on rigl'll ulna and coslocllvicular lipmc:nl on rigbl cIIvidc.
Dcfca in riPI mlndibuw condyte.
Oenlll pItho6ocy: Calculus: 14131. 1CYeft: hypoplasi.lll3l .
Non·metric nilS: I...ambcbd oukks. mMklid foamina at.nl. double
zyrotnIIicof"aciII fcnmina. riaN hypolJOChImcric foIa aw.vmc
fcnminl bi..,nlC (C41rld C6).

1__lio.l964l'Ph1w 3. 1.16)

Male. InIIhae IduIt.~ 16I.lcm.t 3.37cm (tibia).

~ utendcd.
PrachMioa: EudIc:nl. AD boncs pacnl -e-t from pMdIIe. 8cI!Ic
oondib JOOd. Cornpktc cnni.m.
DmOb:

, a '?rip
- -.r.S4J21 1.r.345671

B.r.654321 123456.1.8
npc a ccnp

Gen:nI pI1bokJzy: ~tis of Itlon6c and Iurab.r 5JIinE mel
both IICftlmioclavicu1lr joints. CNstl lnjwy 10 ICICOftd Id'l hind
proximal hand phaIaM. mer- of 2M ri&hl rib. Critn Ofbitalil of
left orbit. 0Ue0ph)101ls or four rigtll and dlftlC Icft rib ruberdcs. tpiDc
and both fc:mlnl hc:d;. SchmcfI'J nodes.~ of bic:q»
lIfl both r.tii, AchiIIc5 lIendon lIfl both cak:Inei and rip tibial
colWenIlipmc:nl. Parti..r.l5UbI1lUlion of left hip.
DmtaI pIlhoIosy: CllcuJus 21m, considcnbk periodontal diJeate.
caries SI23,~ 1lIIfemOItI:;m loodl ku.
Non·metric trailS: Mas10id foRminl extnIutInI. double
Z)'I'OIIlIIic:oKial I'olwnina.h~ fcaat.. tibW 1QIWti..
faoea.. '-nl taIIr eallCftSioM. double ...... laW ...:I cak:.-l
faoea.. nns_ forwninl bi..,nllC: (C4 and a).

..._rio. JM5l'Ph1w 5.l9O)

Female.~ IdWl.. JlIl\Ift 151.3cm .t 6aD.
s.piae. e.r.tmdcd.
Pl_ •.oon: Good.. AD bonet pam! II*' w... ---.~
bids. pitt of pdvi$. rip distil Jen..~ a liew bIIld Mel fool
bola. RibI mel stlI1I __~.
Dentition; ..

• ·6H321 123456 ......

1.1..1.54321 123/5671

"'" "'"GmenJ~ s.cr.Iiuborl of 6th lumbar vertcbta Of

turiloIrililion or rml uc:W \l'Cr1dWI (.......111**: IaCI"IIm).

~ of left rdo-MuncnI joWl; O$ICIOInhrilis of rip
acromioclavicular joint. 01 cr:rvk.aI spine. of ttRc left and r-.o richl
dilla!in~pJ joints. of left wrist. of five riglll: and five k:ft rib
ruberclc:l and richl 12m rib hra:I~ Dcstnlc1ion of po&tCrior
pitt of k:ft muilll by inrecion probably e.-d by daIcII IbIcrsa
resullinI ill -...illlry sinuUtis Mel thinRina of Roor olll'lnl'll. Ri&hl
mu.illar}' IiMsitis abo~y rd.-d IlO dcntaI diIcaIc. GcncnIiad
.......ri51nd s:piMI CIINIlOpflyais.



A.rcha~ology in rh~ B~dford R~gjon

Dr:t11&1 plthokJgy: Cakulus 2{)'2), anlC-monem IOOlh lou. IarJE
absces.s. considlCnble periodontal diJcase. ICYeft; _ on aU Ieeth.
Non-metric traiu: Double anlCrior oondylal can.a1s. Idt
zygomaticofacial fcnmm. UOItOia in IroChIear fOl&a, left thitd
tnx"hanla". left third ~ICr, left tibial Iquattinl faccu. linile
anlCrie.- cakane&I and taJ.- faccu. IlaNivax fonmina biJ*ti1e ((:5 _
C7).

InfI..-lio. 3966 (Phase 5, L90)

? Fema1e.. matu~ adult. iWU~ 167.2cm:t J.5xm (femllJ + tibia).
ProrIe. utended.
fftservltion: Fair. M~ bona prc:5mt IpIII from ~ of SlCmum.
lOme hind and fOOl bones. MIlCh fnImcnwion of cnnium. ribl and-.
Addiriotlal bona: uft femur and tibi&.. ri,," fibula. some fOOl bones.
Dr:t1tition:

"• ·65.321 12H56h._._-_•._--
8765.321 12).5678,

GmcraI palholocr- 01 aaomiaIe of riaht JeaPULa. pscudarttvoW
befwccn caJunew: and navK:ulal.~ of rigu fibu.La and ,Gal
~ in right 3td meuLan&l. uft muil.1lry AnIWtd.
Endac:sop&lhics of boch lOWe.- cuff inscrtionl on proximal fcmon.
both ~11&r lipmenu. AdUIb tr:ndons on both cakInci. IOkaIlincs
on bot:h tibiae and proNIe.- qu.adrIlw 01'1 both ulnae. O5teophyla of
one riJht and one left rib Irticulltion_ both acetabu1I. both femonJ
heW and ,pine:. Schmort', nodes.
Dmlll pathoklcy. c.Jculus 27129, carie5 3129. COfI5idaable
periodontal disease.
Non·metric trai15: ParictaI foramina. left mandibular 1ONS,
hypotrochanlC:ric foaK. uWIOlis in rilbl troeJ\kar foua, ri~t child
trochanter, tibial 5Qlartin, faoeq:. Right cin:umf'IeJ. wlcu,. 1aIeraI
taIar UlenliON, M&1e InlenOf taIar and ~I anu:rior cakaneIJ
f_.

Mlle. yoonJlmiddie .,;lull. Nture 177.56em:t 2.99cm (femur + tibia)
Prone. Clltendcd.
P'raavltion: E.\ec.llenl. All bonQ; praenl If*t fronl ri&hl rw;tiul,
ull\l, I few IlInd and fOOl bones.
Dentition:

8765.)AII13"5671

876.504)21 123h671
QcneqJ patholOlY: DeprcsIcd $tull f'rIcnaR on IdI frontal bone.
Periwtilil of ~fl tibia. Enthc:iopllhic:s of both pa&cIW lipments.
sobIlincs on tibiae. distal tibfo.-fibuwlipmmu Md Achilles lImdon
on righl cak:aneus. OIteoph)'l05il of both KCUbW.L both femoral
heads. righl fOOl bones. two left Md tM:c riam rib lubcrdcl.
SchmOfI'. nodes.
Dental pathoIory: ConFnil&l abKnc:c of mu.iu.y Wc:raI inciIc:n,
rotation of lefl mu.llbr, c:aNnc.
Non·metric hiu: Ripe mMtOid fClnlnel'l ulrWSUhnl.
hypocrodwlIcric fOUK. third troehanIcn. riaN va5l\ll no4Cb. doubIc
1I'Ik:ric.- taa. Md rip c.ak:..-J fM.'Cll. Rip IaacraIItlu bridJi...

SIlbaduh. I" • 16)'eM$.
SGpine. on rilh' side.
f'resa'v.bon: uec.llenl. All bonc:I P'acnI apwt from IIlmum,~

ep.ph)'SCil and a few hind and fOOl tu-.
DcIlcition: ,

176504321 12HS678

876H32112HS671. ,
0cnIaI paIboIocy: CakulUi 22126. cariel 1126. model. h)'pOpllm
9f1I>.
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Sub.cMI. kmUe. 1.·16 yars.
Supine. t\eud (left kr« &bow; riJbt knee).
PracrvaOon: Eu::eUcnt. All bonrs prt:ImI IpIft from IIIIIIIbnm
ri&ht paIlella and I few hand Md fOOl bones.

• •
876SIII1 12HS618

8765"]21 12)"567&, ,
0cncraI J*hoIoIy: Di5UX"y of ri&tllll'lll poIIibIr. til poIIt
BilMcral cribn cdlitalia. Entbc:sopethy of ptttoBIis lIIIfOF (II n;'
hl&fl'll:fUl. 4-sqmcnkd ue:nam.

Mak., )"DUnI DlIt. no QOmpkIc: let bones.
SGpine. f'leJ.c:d..
Pracrvltion: Poor. All boneI pIacnI apu1 I'rooI Jdt tt-, kfI
pMCI1a. both tibiae and fibuJac and ri&f\l foot. SkuD. rib511ll1 "
fra&mcnllry.1$ are Ikmum. manubriwn and JoCIClIIlIc..
Denrition:

876H321123/5678

876504321 12H5678
CicncnJ peahokv: Bi1lla'a! aibn orbita1Ul (~uan.M~ pt
114). CortkaI defcer in tereI major iNcrtion on boIb IIuIIIC1l

Scbroort·, nadeI.
I'kntaI J*ho'oIy: c.kuJUi 22/)1.
Non-metric milS: Urildoid ouiclcI. left P-ietaI fOf'lllll'l. WICk •
riahl pariNlnou:b. riaN poIICrior condyt. canal open. Ulpk kfI arol
double riaN zyfOn\lllk:ol.a.J foramina. ripl ADm's fosY., nj:lll
hypotrOchaNeric:: fON&, lc.fl lalIr eAlension, lingle left~ W
and aIcaneaI fM.'Cll.

Mile, mII~ .tuIL no~ king boncI

Supine. ulcndat . . II\II1dIbk.
Prescfvllion: Poor. 80ncI pracnl: PoIIerior cnlllum. nPi
boUl humcnLl, radial Md ulnar shafu.~ hand~fn~~
pclvi. and I few lumbar ~. both femora. ribi&I aM
Ihal"u, rilhl cak.ancUi and left tlllu.
Denlition: Only 21CCtb remaio. . . .ldI
CicncnI~ O,'cou,hrhil of riP. hip and JOIn! 1Jr:MCfIjtm;d!
and 51b lumbar .uldnc. 0IImpb~of ~h ~'; Iu~
hc.-d Md lumbw~. Partial~ r:I np'
voeneOni (witboul fuIion). EIldaopalhicl of~.Ii~ 011JS('bIIl
tibial tubcro..ity. qUlldricqll. tmdonI 011 ripe .'bum IfId i1l:U
Iubcnll;ity, Achillcl ICndonI on riP:~ UllXP 011 nj;bl

and biotpI (WI rilhl rIdi"", doUblc~
Noft-rnctric nib: U05to1U in left troehkar foil&. kft
War WId riJbl c.aIc..-I facetl.

IM__ Jt'71 (Pb.Mc), LI6)

Fcmak., a:lIIl\II'C Iidtdt. __ 161.Oc:m:t ).66cm (tibia).

Da:api1MCd. lupine. C11Cnded. __I*. ~
Pretot: .1IIioA: Paor. BonEs pftKIlt: cnnilUD ~ bo;iII
hllmlntl. riPl ,... IDd .... IbIftI. I ~~~ lolW
bIon (lDiIWIc JWtW- cadi). pIId1K. libiat- ...:1'.......
DaldtioD:

•
&11&.321 113"1'"



8PolMDpolhowgy

- of Icft rnandibuJar fOUL
=lY pIlhOIOI:r Cakulus 14116, caries 3116. considerable,........,.-.
, .lTdic nil; Mastoid foramina C:J:lJ'UuturaI. left double anlerior
~'Lar canal. 1ct1 double zygomaticofllCi.al fClRlTlleft, left double
arwr;rior w. and cakanca1 f.eeu.

~...tioa Jf1l (PIwc 3. L86)

SubldlllL .:5 )Ul"S.."."".
~'Itioa:Very poor. BOOC$ PfUC"1: a few ribs, most of left ulna. 2

~ bone ngmo'lU.

LMum-OOo 3974 (Phase 3. L86)

M~. young adult. Staltm 166.4cm:t 3.99cm (femur + tibia).

~rt. olClldcd.
Prtsenllion: EAoeIlcnt AU bones present apart from a few hand and
fool borIe5 and both patellae.
{)mlilion:

8165/]21123045678

8161'321 1234/678
CtmaI~:Partial sacn.liwion of Sth lumbar venebn without
Mlon. Pt:riostiliJ of right libia and left fibWa. Conical defceu at
UtItI'Iions of boI:h costodlvicular ligammu. Schmort·s nodes.
Deaw pathology. Cakuhls 19/2.8. hypopltiia 4I2!. Retained left
IlIWldiblllN~ dccidUOUJ inciWf. Ante-monem tooth kiss.
RiXIllOD oCkll muillary tim pn:moa..
s.,.·rnetric b'aits: UrMdoid oWclcs. bilatcnJ parietal foramil'lL
~ bridging of suPfWJfbital notch, 5ingk ankrior cak.-I and
Wit faetlS, U'lnSvcnc: foramen biplftile (C6j.

bllIlIllItioa 3975 (Phue S, L90)

ftmOC young/middle adult. 5Wute 161.5cm - 3.Skm.
Si.lp.~. o.leIlded.
~llion: Fair. Bones praiCtIC: Pan of mlndiblc and occipital
m, both clavicle&. put of right scapulc. both hwncri (left .,..;thoul
moiIl. ripu!adil,ll and ulna.. kft rw1iaI and ulnar ihaft fngmcnu. some
br.d bones. I few ribs, hagmcntal')' YCrttbl.... pan of pelvis.. both
Iaro:n. tibiae, fibu.1c and paid1&. moA fOOl bona. Bonc:s have
bidlyeroded SW'f1CCl.
tbtuom:

" ,
8765432112345···

17654]21 123456 .•
cc c c

~ P'U/loIoc: Ptriostitis affecting both tibiae and fibulae.
;Uw flIl/'docy: Caries 7n7.
Sm.mcuic !failS: Bilatcral plaque. .mabular nolchcs••ingE anllCrior
~~ War flCCU.

.......tioo 3916 (Phax 3. L86)

:'. )OVnBlmiddk adult. stature: J58.49rcm :I: 2.99cm (fcmur +

Svpinc. flo.ed.

~: Good. A.ll bones ptelCftl apwI From Id\ Iide of cranium
~llOlI'ble. moa of ri&hl foot., IOfl'lC hand and fOOl bonc:I.

lll' ""
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Non·metric traits: Lambdoid oukles. right p&rietaI f<nmm. metopic
'ulwt:, righl posterior condylar anal opm. righl triple
zygomaticofacial fOl"l1llm, righl circumf\el .uIcus, lingle anterior taW
and &bIen1 anlelior cakaneaI f~.

Inhumation 3m (Phase 5, L90)

Male. malU~ adult, swu~ I79.8cm :I: 2.99cm (fcmur + tibia).
Decapitaled. supine. Cltcndc:d.
Preservation: EJ.c:ellenl. All bones praetll apart from a few hand and
fOOl bones. Cranium fragmentary.
Denlilion: ,

llll432/ 1234llll

87654321 12315678
np c np

Genetal palhology: Paimortal transection of 7th cervical vertc::bR
KroloS superior aspca of neural an:h with mnovaJ of IUperior
apophyseal facets and posterior par1 of upper vmdnI body. "T'heft; is
also a diagonal CUi which has removed the: anterior han of the: Inwef
vertc:bRJ body. Then::~ abo IWO cut marb on the: .upc:rior aspect of
!he right clavicle .,.ith • lhird, much docpcr one ncar the: distal end.
1besc could have been made at the ume time as the decapitation since
thett is no evidence of healing. Cut probably carried 0111 from left to
righl. n.cfW'CS of both diStal fibllt.e. two right mid--dKncic (?7th and
8th) and 31d. 4th and 5th left ribs:. BilalCRI mu.i11aty .inlt5iti. (1l'IDI'e

severe on righl). Osteoantuitis of both acromioclavicular, left
taJ«;aJcaneal and both 10th coslo-vendnJ joinlS. Osll::Ophywsis of
righl acaabulwn. left femoral head. prolimal hand phalanges and
'Pine. Schmorl'. nodEs. Spil'll bifida occulta of 1st. 2nd, 4th and Sih
sacra.l vertcbrw:. Enlhc50palhies of routor cuffs on both humeral
heads (subscapularis), patcllar ligaments and Achillc:s tendon on right
caIcanew. Blipsoid ClOSIQ5;S on left tibia (? CllIse).
Dental pathok>gy: Calculus 14120. caries Ino. anle-~looth loss.
non-mlplion of mandibular third molars, ~i~1e periodootal
disease.
Non·metric uaits: Right bridging of 5l1pn101"bital norch, bi1aleral
p!aqIlC, hypolroChanteric fOS$k. ClOStoses in II"OChlear fOS$8e, bilateral
VtiNS nocch, 5ingle anterior War and.tlscnl cakancal fllCCll.

Intuu_tioa 3971 (Phase 3, L86)

Male, middle adlilt. no compIeIe leg bonc=$.
511pine.
Preservation: Fair. MOO1 bones present but many fTllgmenled including
skull, ribs. pelvis and left tibi.. MOSI fOOl bones. maJlUbriliffi, a few
YCJ1ebr1e and hand bonc=$ ~ miuin8. Most long bone ends ~
destroyed.
Dct1tition:

"- - 65432· /23456/8

87654321 1/345678

D "
GenenlI pathology: Bunon OSteon'll on p&rietal bone. 5pina bifida of
53, 54 and 55. Epiphyses on 1aIm1 clavicb unfllsed. RighI ma.lillaty
.inu.silis. Osleophyrosis of left tup. righl distal filS! rnetae&rpaI. k.ft
scaphoid and spine.
Dct1tal pathology: CaJculla 18125, caries SI25, absoess, moderate
periodontal diseue.
Non-metric nilS: Righi mastoid fcnmen CllJtiUtUrW,
hypotroehantcric f05SllC. right Poirier's faecl. right w~d
process. left double anterior Ialar faa:L righl poslelior atJu bridge.

.....un-tioa 3979 (PNsc 3. L86)

Male.. younglmiddk adliit. stature 171.32cm 1: 2.99cm (fCIJNJ + tibia).

Supine. ClICJIdc:d. . ' .
Prescrvalioa: Poor. Bones present: Cranillffi, mandibk. ngtlt CIaV1C1e
and scapula. right hllmcnu and ull'll. left hulTJCftl. ,.jiaJ and ulnar
Ihafts. righll'*liaJ shaft. bolh femora. paldlae. tibiae. fibulae and I0O$I

fOOl bones.
Dct1lition:



ArcJuu%gy in tht Btdford Rtgion

81654321 12)0618

87651121 11)/1618
Gencnl pathology: Os w:romiale of riPI scapula. po55ible~ 011
righl fcmw. entbc:sol*hie5 0( left tibW col.1alCl'al Iipmmt. both
p&IeUar liZ_I$, Ieft:I major on left humerus and ma:IiaI head of
PSlflXTlemiu, on left femw. OssifiClicion of diuaI tibiQ.fibul.
liprc:nl on left IibiL Righi muiUary Allltlitis.
Dental~ CaJcvlltl 22125. modenae periodonla1 diJeaX..
Noo-n:JeIril; aaiu: I..ambdoid ouica. righl brid,u,Z of wpnsc:apular
nocch, Iin81e anleriof taIar and calcaneal fM.'CU.

Inb_tioQ J980 (Phase •. W)

FemUe.. )'Ol,lIlC lIdull. uarun: 161.Jcm:t ).66cm (tibia).
SilpiM, euended.
~: flit. Mop bones JftKN apItl from f:.ciaI bones.
manubrium, _ rib$, lIll'I$I band bones. both patdIae. lIll'I$I fOOl......
Dentition:

n
•••• 1.4)21

.••.. •••• ·-345678

'"GenenI palholocY: Partial YUalization of Sdl lumbar vertebno
...;thovt fusion. Anomaly ill de'<eIopi'CiM 0( flUl joiDIs be:rwr:cn 10th
and Illh thoracic ¥CnC:brK.
Danai patboIocy. Cakulltl 519. cariel4I9. ab$(::a.f;.

Non·meuic aaiu: RiJtM aquanillC flCCU. right tq:U1~ rizht
aonabular aease. Ripl double anleriof !alar and cakane:aI faceu.
TIVGYr;nC foramin.l bipwtilt (0· en.

IIdJ_tioa 3911 (Pba5e •• U8)

FanaIe. mat\ln: lIdull. mt\ln: 117.2cm :t •.24cm (001,15).
On left ,ide, IlipllY f'lelOd.
Preservation; Good. All bones prexnl apItl from lllanUbrium, ri&hl
5C&JIlILa blade. IOIl'lt hand bont$. pitt of pelvis. Itft paatlJ&. Itft fibula
and a few fOOl bone:s.
Denlilion:

87654)21 12)4567x

x7x54)21 12)fx678

•
General~: Bilaleral maxillary linllliiti5. OnHntnl rtmla.
Slighl cri"'- orbialia (SI~·MKAdam pdf: 2). 6-segmenlc:d
NlCNm. Queophytordl of light hip. righl knee, fll$l left~.
lpine. one left and 2 riChl rib tae.l;b;. Sctunorl·. 1IOlb. BiLataai
Achilles lendon and rotator C\lff (WbKapulari5) of huncri
cnthe:sopl.lhia.
Dental parhoIocy: Cakuhll l3I27. anle-rnOI1£m toadl lou.
COIUidenbk periodontal di5CMe, I'0OI abIo::P.

..._tioIl J9I1 (l'haK •. U8)

Male, IlllIaWle lIdull.
PIun£. flexed.
Prcscrv.oon: Good. All bola pIaeIIl 'P'1 fIVIIl rip tapula. moll

of uemum, lOme ribs. left paltlla.. few band and fOOl bones.

Dmtition:
npr r. r
81x54)1 12]1.51.--

81J.S4]21123.5x18
?Dpcrr-.:ac •

GcneraI pathoiosy. fTacNra 0( boch d.¥ic.a. left ...... ..c:oad and
fiftb Ieft~. CNsb inj1ary 10 left trapezium lridliD~ 0(

fuR left rne:tacal'pI. PMoIOtiI of bod! em&. and filMalae. Ri"
muil1ary linlllilis. OuiflCllioll 0( n.-or iMenion OIl left cIit&aI
bumerus and both fbon: and es.tenaon 1M ri" cIiItaI ---.
Acbilks aendon cnlhe:lopa.lby on Ii.. cakanevI.. ripe pMdIar
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Iipment cnlheaopMhy. QIIeoptlylOli. of left knee, Ipine and boIh
Ihoulden;. Fi,q:ion of) pain of thlndc ""CItCbne. Pl:lroUIy of 2n;'
lib hadI and o.lclOphya of 2 left rib headI. Osw.outbritil of 1lodI
Ia'OInioclaviad.. joincs.
(knla1 pathoIocy: CaJcvlus 12/'20, ClIrieIII2O• .......,...... anle:rrlonall
lOOIh klaI.. impatted left and nonenIprion 0( riPI tnuldibtllar thinl

"""".
Non-metric tnil$: L&rmdoid oWcks. riJtM pciecaI~ riP.
ouicle II pvietaI DC:*;:tI, mauoid foramina absent.zy~
fcnmina. bridPllg 0( aupqorbill1 notches. doubk: ant::rior tJ.1II"llId
caJcaneaI r.ceu. perone:aIlUberdeI.

Inl..... Lue roeW/nD:lnMal (l9.1-...ccU:t 2-...ccU).
So,",,-
~: fair. 80neI Jl'ftXl'II: ffa&:men~ cnniwn, leftbu~
lictll ,.mus and pro.umal _In&. left dUtaI,.m.... ri&hl proxjlllrll femw.
rip! tibia. pet 0( bod! fibulaE. lOme band bora.

...._ .. J9I4 (Pbaw:., WI

? FcmaIe.lldult. IUlwe 158.Jlkm:t 3.66t'm (tibia)•
Prone. ulCndcd.
Pn:IervIlion: Poor. 80neI praenc: Di.scal femora. boItl tibiae Wld
filNlae. nJ05C ftJOl: bones.
GenenI pelhoIocy: aueo.thritis 0( rip« krw:e. llACOpll,.ua or 1dI
diual remar and proximal tibia. Acbilks Imdon~yof riP.
caIcaneuoI. New bone rormation on~ dIaII5 of boItI fed.
pcrioatitis of bod! tibiae -' fibllla.
Non-IIlCtric hU: TIbial .quanillC f-. IMaaI w. exleft5ioqs,.

si. anllerior w.. and cabncaI fM.'CU. rip pc.:1erior IIl1a$ bridprlJ

....._ .. ltI5 (PbaK: 5. L90)

Male. manan: adult. _we 16B.7C1l:l:t ).27an (femur).
Prone, ulmded.
Pn:IervIlion: fair. 80neI ~t: CrwUum and mandible. bolh
claYkka and pllI1 0( sapulae. bod\ bunai (frlpenwy pl:IlimaJ
cncb). left radius and ulna. ript ,.mill and um. (milSin& prolill'lll
ends). mOIl hand bone5. fn&mentary ribs. venetne and pdvil. bolh
femora. pelCllae. frqmmwy tibiae: and fibulae.
Dentition: , ,

·1111 )11 1/3x5xlx

87xH)2112/I/x71
.c: tr r. c

0eneraI paltloklsy: 0s1lCOUtM1i. 0( riPI wriIl. cc:rvicaI and IIKncK
spines. FrKIWIe of left 5lh~. E.nthc:sopahia or bot/I
Achilks~. Ldt muiUary IiMsitil probably due 10 ckntal
diKUe. OsteoptIyIOIis of ripl diItaI bumerus..lpine and ri&hi nw:diaI
clavicle.
Dental J*boklI.y: CaJcvhll 1115. earia illS. abseefws~
periodontal dix:ue.l1ipl enamel hypoplasia.
Non·metric b'ail$: ld\ p.new forameD. l)'I'CI'DIIico facial fonrrsJlJ..
hytlClU'lldlanteric flll&K,~_ fonmen bi.-nile (C6I.

1"'_" JtN (Pbae 5. L90)

MaIe.)'OIUII adult.~ 116.km:t 2.99cm (I'emur. tibia).

Supine. "tended.
PreIa'iabol.; Fair. AD bones po-..: If*' fIVIIl disW davides. II&:
lalplla bMde. *""'tIl. tome rib&.. me.l~ 5*l: or pelYl1.
peIdJae. rip fibu.la. tome: hMd and £001 boaea.
Dentitioa:

.765.321 1234561.

.'65.321 12)4,61. .
Get:cnI pIIlboIoo. OIIeitit of distal left b1w. CorficaI dd"cd ..
poc:ItnIis s-nioa OIl ri.... and • ~ or bad!
coaocleviev.J. tipmena _ davic::b.



[)rnlaI pelhOIoIy: CaJcuJIII ~2.
~l'llClric hill: Double Idl anICrior c:ondylar canal, ripu
~ foil&. 1Il:Zlabu" ftOlChes. doubie right anterior
c.aJc-.aI wrf.::c.

~._tio- JW7 (P'hae). L86)

ftnVJe, middle .suh. awlln: ISUan :l3.55cm. (Fc:mur + tibia).

Supine utefldtd.
~: Es.cr:Ucnt. AD bones PftXIll lII*t from I ICw bind and
Joal bontIlIld fit'II 3 cr:nicaI w:ndlr.:.
()tIIliri«l:

?np c C
171;1:411112.11:1.1.-· •

represent separat.e individuaJs.

Certain anatomical points on the skeleton such as the
glabella (on the frontal bone) were counted to establish a
minimum number or individuals. lbe most frequently
represented elements were the right remoral head (76
examples) and the righl acetabulum (also 76 examples).
These arus or the skeleton often preserve well because
orthcir relative density.

P'raenatioa

Table 8./7 PrtsnwJriOrl of sk.tlttorls • % of toral aIId
numbu of individuals by Bradt

Ap aDd So uu.-tioa
Age was estimaled. in the first instance. by considering
growth and devrloprnent of the individual and then by
assessinl the gradual degeneration or the bones and teeth
which swts to occur soon after maturity has been
attained .1 around the .ge or 2S years. A combination or
methods was employed according (0 which pans or the

lbe amount or inrormation which can be gained from •
human bone: assemblage depends heavily upon the
quaJity of preservation. Each burial was allocated to a
category depending both on the: percentage or skeletal
elements remaining and upon the: degree or
fragmentation and swface erosion which had occW'l'Cd.
AJmost hair the burials rell into the e,;cellenl or good
c.tegory (Table 8.17) and were more than 7511J
complete. However. onl)' 9 male and 2 remale crania
were sufficiently intact ror some or most measurements
to be taken (one skull had been stolen from the site)_
Unrusect cranial sutures in )'ounger individuals also led
to fragmentation or some skulls making them unsuitable
for metric analysis.

Sub-division or preservation category b), age and sex
showed a general U'end ror older subadults and young
adults 10 be in the best preserved groups. In addition,
there were seven malure adults in the poor category
which renects the grtater degree or fragmentation which
their bonts undergo in the burial environment. Walker
(1995) pointed out that okkr adults may be
underenumeraled in • cemetery populatioo because of
this phenomenon. No particular bias was DOted (owards
one sex or the other. although older remales may be
e,;pocled 10 suffer from postmenopausal osteoporosis.,
when the lower bone mineral con~nt makes degradation
in the soil more lik.el)'. Those indivtduaJs in the very
poort)' preserved category came from areas in the
cemetery where 1hc burials were c1osel)' packed or pan
or the skeleton was obscun:d b)' later reatures..

14.9

34.'
21.8
16.1
I1.S

..NUlbtr
I)

30
19..
II

I
2
)

•,

A toW or 87 inhumation burials were recognized
archaeologically; Inh 3916 consisted or sk.elelal elements
from lob 3923. In addition. a subslantial part or a
second individual was found with burial 3966 and a
n~~ or lona bones from the left side or a young adult
"'ffe 1I'Iciuded with Inh 39S4. There was an additional
~ or lea bones which hid no contex.t number and an
ellrl righltibi. and fibul. with Inh 3959. A loW or II
SU~ulL5: were identified. including part or an infanl
cranium In Inh 3950. In summary. it appean; thai there
may have been as many as 92 individuals bwiccl in the
~1Ilt~. Small DUmbers or skeletal elements were
~ In, • rew graves which did not be10na 10 the
~mary 18CUmbent. However. there was some intt:r·
~ngljng or burial.s. particul....y at the western end or the
~te and inevitably a few bones will have found tbeir way
Into alf .

~acent contexts. Thc:sc: are DOC. consKSerccl 10

M~ ~8dWl. stal1ft 156.5em :l2.9'km (femur + tibia).
s.pinc. ulmdld.
I'lucnltion: Good. MOIl boftcJ prcxnc~ from aanilUll. rip
tIIllllCf\lS" ndiYS (lpift Ifom d:is&aI cad) n .m.. 1ICnNlm. IOIIE
"CI1CtInIt. a few hMld and fOClt hl:IaQ. RiM _ fnpIenlary.
GmmI peddosy: Oiffua~ skdeW hypenl'teIis (DISH)
IlldJeMed by Mion of 3 pUn ol1bonric venetnc Ind ouirution of
Ialdon5 and lipmeou (enlheaopachia) CIa bulb pMdlle (patellar
bpmenll. both cak:and (Ackilb ~). pdvis (quadriccpI;
Imdonsj, both kmon. tan.aJ bones 01 feet and proJ.imal hind
plWanp. ~lia 0( rishl IICromiocllvku1.-, left
IImlOClfovicular joints. 11m and 12m tlOItOYa1Cbral. let! l'Idioo-ulnar
JOIIlI. rishl 2Ild and 3m and left Iat, 2nd and 3m ~phalangeaI

JOIIIlJ. OUeIOph)1Oli$ of bulb ., ) ri&h4 rib hcU and 3 hlbatlcs.
PerioairiJ of both tibi-e. Spina bil'idl oc.t:Ulta of 4th and 5m ucraJ
"n'.....

,I.IS432112)4J.III, ,
Gmen1 paddoo': ~tiJ, of JCCond and third Ya1dnJ raQ:I
JDIllU.~ of ripa Acbilb ndon and left dislal tibio
~ tipmc:nL QacopIl)'tOfis of proJ.imal riz;hl uinI n rwo ripr
nb lllbercks.
DmuI pIlhoIocy. c..nIlII 2113. c.-ic:J 4113. hypoplasia 2113.__dU<ao<.

~n:aic lrlIiu: I..ambdoid ouklcs.. rip maaoid foramen
tllnWllnl. bi1lecnl doubk ..eerior c.UcMe:aI n taW faccu.
llUalmJ pcronc:aI ruberdc:L ripc trIN"CnC: knmc:rl bipwtillc (C7).

1I11III__ J9II (PIwc 3. LB61

MiDimum Numbtor of IDdividuals'•

Physical Anthropology
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Tab/~8.J8 Su·"~~rofiNiividlUJ1s
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92
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"92

Yc.nl·tc
YOlAftfImiddk Idub:
Middk.tWI...-ftita,,' •
T....

influence of hormooes OD a1lDial musculature may not
produce a robuslIy masculine appearance before the age
of thiny. When ftJrthcr confunw.ion of SCI attribution
was required. an ischio-pubic ratio was calculated
(Washburn 1948). Results are shown in Table 8.18.

A definite age could DOl be aaribut.ed to one subadult
(lnh 3973) since there were no complete bonn
preserved. There were two younger children aged 4 • 7
(Inh 3939 and Inh 39' I), the latter a dccapiLalion burial.
Two older children came into the 8 • 10 year calegOT)'
(Inhs 3904 and lob 3910). One of the odolescen~ Onh
3969) could be sexed as female since her innominalt
bone had fused. The: odlcf two pelves (lnhs 3950 and
3968) ...... unfused and one iJldj.;etuai (Inb 3969) had •
severely deformed right arm (sec below). A total of II
burials out of 92 represents a child mortality rate of 12%
(Table 8.19).

The demographic prolile of the cemeler)' is i1lusU'llOd in
table 8.19. Tbtte were two discrete bwlaIs of infan~

who had d'ed in the perinatal period. one aged .bout 39
weeks and the other approximately 41 weeks. In
addition. there were some cranial bones from a newborn
infant inlelTed with the child from Inh 3950 and a further
infant femoral shaft and petrous temporal hoft( with
Inhumations 3946 and 3910 respectively. InfantS wen:
nO' normally buried within the cemetery until the 4·
centwy AD since before that. time it was customary to
inter newborn babies beneath the: foundations of Ux
houses or in other locations within th.:: settlement. This
practice seems to have been followed at Ktmpston sira
one ncooatal burial (Inh 3983) Ottu=l in phase , (b.
3"'·4· century AD) and the: other (lob 3941) in phase: 5
(late 4·-early'· century AD) (sec: Jackman. this vol on
the five infant burials north ofOurch ROId).

Tabu 8./9
r~pns~nl~d

·(All..tII'r~'
s.b-otbdt • J] J'f1lUl or kg

r-, O#IIJJI • I a.2J 1ftIn
r~atIaIt· 26· JJ",."
j£uUJ" at.b. 16·45,.,..,
/ItIanuw -'t .-,46,.,..,

Assessment of sex also depended heavily on the presence
of a weIJ·preserved skull and pelvis and wu based on
methods described in Bass (1987) which estimate the:
robusticiry of certain sexually dimorphic characteristics.
Pelvic fem.wes are &enerally men reliable since they arc
5ess subject 10 the influe~ of age than cnnial lJ"Iiu
(Walker 199~). Secondary sexual clwottmstia
de.elop at puberty and once lhc ..... pans of lhc
iMOmin&te have fused it is oormalIy pouible 10
distinguish a male from a female pelvis at quite a youna
age, where preservation is adequate, whereas the

Estimation of age in adults depended upon an assessment
of pelvic features., such as the pubic symphysis (Katz. and
Sochey 1986) and iliac auricular surface (Lovejoy ~t aJ..
1985). observation of the sternal rib ends (lscan ~, aI.
1984; 1985) and scoring of the degree of dental attrition
(Brothw<:ll 1981. Mil.. 1962). Both lhc last-mentioned
methods are based on comparing the me of wear
between the molars individually and establishing •
standard for the population under consideration. Cranial
suture closure was considered but was only uscd in a
subsidiary capacity since even in the young adult age
category there was considerable indivMlual variation in
the present cemetery sample. The: pubic symphysis and
sternal rib ends were considered to provide (he most.
reliable results in the present study and wir use wu
faciliwed by casu for comparison. The auricuJar
surface method is more difficult (0 apply. However. all
methods tend to produce results whicb reflect the age
struclW'c of lhc: reference: popuLation and wir accuracy,
pan.icularly for older individuals., is subject lO question.
Ages are lherefore given in 10 year categories with •
larger category for those aged 46 yean and over.

skeleton were: preserved. The term 'subaduh' was used
as a general description for juveniles whose long-bone
epiphyses had IIOl fused•• process which ott... earlier
in girls than in boys. The age of 18 years was used as the
cut-off point between adult and subaduh status since
eruption of the third molars and epiphyseaJ fusion occur
around this time. Fusion of some late epiphyses such as
the medial clavicle and iliac crest takes place in the carty
twenties and these individuals were classified as 'young
adults'. Dental ageing techniques are generally
considered the most accurate for juveniles and the
method of SchoUf and Massier as modified by Hillson
(1986) was used since it is considered appropriate for
British populations and does not give an age range that is
unduly precise. Long bone diaphyses ~ measured
and compared with chans pr<pan:d by S~oubI and
Hanakova published in the report of the Workshop of
European Anthropologists (1980). Scheuer ~t 4l.'s
(1980) method was uscd for the nconataJ infants. There
were too few subadults to allow for a serial comparison
of methods but dental age and diaphyseal length
accorded reasonably weD. Epiphyse.a1 fusion times were
taken from Gray's Anatomy (Williams and Warwick
1980) as these are derived from European samples. as
are the diaphyseal lengths.
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Tabl~ 8.2/ /nJ~rsi/~ comparison ofcrunioJ indicts

POJIUIatioa Variability

L Mdri< .....ys;s: Standanl anthropological
measurements were taken from Ihe skulls and indices
were calculated from these 10 give an idea of shape. as
described i. Bass (1987) and BlOtI"••1I (1981). Intact
crania were used for this purpose since reconstnaetion
inuoduces errors. However, only 9 male and 2 female
skulls were fairly complete. The cranial index compares
the ratio of length to breadth and when comparisons arc:

reference partJy to a well·nourished modem American
popuJatiOD. many of European e.tb"aCtion. consisting of
5C1'Vtecmen killed in the Korean War and partly lO a
sample of indigents who d~ in the early years of this
century so there may be some inherent inacclnC)' when
it is applied to Europeans dating (0 the .* century AD.
However. as the method is widely used. the results are
comparable with recent work on other skeletal
populations. Only bones from the lower extremity were
used to calculate stature since the results are much more
reliable than lhose derived from arm bone lengths.
Means for both male and female statw"c were very
similar to lhose calculaled for other Romano-British
cemetery populations dating to the same Lime period,
although the range: was larger for both males and females
than at Cirencester. TIle figures were also comparable
with those calculated by Dawes and Magilton (1980) for
a much larger medieval series from urban York
(Addyman 1980). Anglo-Saxons tended to be laller,
particularly at the upper end of the scale. IS

demonstrated by the inhabitants of CaslIedyk.e. Barton on
Humber (Boylston et 81. 19(8).

...... "'"Ccnlllry AD ..... ..... No
J"-:5. 7:5.6
3"-4- n.O 73.6- ,

81.1
2"'..' ,.j '01
6--1" ,>7 65.7- •

73.1
1<J'I-16· 79.' ,SI

....... 7:5.9 'Uo 1<,
(l<J'l-I~ 10.'....... 11.1 73-2-

(ll·~' 92.1

...... .......
"""""'AD ..... ..... No
~-5- n..,...' 16.1 7S'>- 2.

71.0

2"'..' ,,. "6--1" 70.46 67.2- •
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10--16· 81.1 ,I<_.
76.4 71.9- ,

(I0".12") 82.'....... 79.• 73.6- JJ
(Il«h) ".0
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SC Hdea·s-oIHbc
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St Andrew's.

""""'"
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""""""

'" ...... "'"""""" ..... RMF(CIII) No
lao,....... ] .._~(n-.I) 167.1 33

~(dIi& 3......·(nnI) 170.0 1504.9- 38..,,, 182.0

""""'" ~ AD(utbM) 169.1 159.8- '07
111.7

T~Drive r'..... 11lltlM) 170.2 '00

""'"'" 6·." (n1ra1) 172.1 160.0- •
189.0'- 1<J'I-16· (urt-) '693 ISt.O- 240....
184.0-

-'" ...... .......
e-.,. ..... IlIrlF (an) No- lao)"."(nnJ) 159.6 "-I",. r ....·(,...J) 160.4 151.).- 17....,

Jn2
'- st'AD (.t.:l) 1".9 147.,S. ..
TIiIIIlklImt Dri

169.1.--. .. ,-...... (..m-) ISS.O '"..·7"1.....) '602 149.0- 26

'''''--<>.
161.0

10-'-16· 157.4 145.0- ,..
!. (mt-) 173.0

T@!t&.20
JftleniJ~ ~talilre comparison..~..

Ewi·
by ::01'1 of adult stature (Table: 8.20) was undertaken
T ""thod of Troaer and Gieser as modified by
""" (19)0). The SUIldards ...... devised with

Pal1CfllS of adult mortality su~est that the cemetery ~as

Illl serving a demographically normal popuIaoon
(BoddingtOR 1987). Males outnumbered females by a
rario of Dearly 2: I. A similar disparity between the ~~es

US betn found in a number o~ ~~~tish
~ particularly 00 urban Sites 'Nnb military
associaOOos such as Yock. and Cltencester_ The ratio of
aWes 10 females at Trenlbohne Drive (Warwick 1968)
.-as mort: than -4:1 and at Cltencesler (Wells 1982) more
dw> 2:1. _ at run! Dunstable (Matthews 1981)
there was only a small e:xcess of males (46M: 4OF).
~Wc ages .....ere almost equally distributed across the
(:I1tgories. whereas there were far fewer females in the
\l'IU/1ger age groups. 1be small number ofchildren in the
~metery may also be related lO the small number of
",omen buried there since: the children would be likely to
bt' interred with their mothers. A village cemetery in the
pn:.antibiotic era mig}n be expected lO include a
JllbstantiaJ proportion of yauns women whose risk of
d)ing as I result of childbirth is greater lhan for those in
ltle middle adult phase of life but this is not the case at
~. AJlowuc< should be made fOf the fact lhaI
ltle mature .dull ca1egory coven throe decades of life
...... the young adul' phase 1asls only 7 yean and the
ocher age groups 10 years cac;b. Nevenheless. almost a
dIird of the popuJalioo survived beyond the age of 45.
Man f8C 11 death was calculated as 37.7 years, laking
lhe: llJlPCf age limit as 75 years.
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made betweeo cemetery populations from different
periods. certain trends become evident (Table 8.21).

The three Ro~Briti.sh sites are grouped together.
with a mean in the mesocranial (average tt medium)
range. whereas the Anglo-Suon site of CasLiedyke
shows a prtpondetance of doHchocranial (long-headed)
individuals. At the later medieval period sites of SI.
Helen-orrthe.Walls and FisherS'Ie, both situated in
York. broad or round-headedness prevails. When
cODsidc:ted individually. four crania from Kempston fell
into the mesocranial and lhrce into the dolichrania.l
category. The heightllength index of 72.3 (males) and
73.8 (females) is also in the medium range and the
heightlbreadth indices of 93.6 (males) and 96.1 (females)
also represenl avenge values, being betweeo the two
extremes of low and high skulls. Posteranial
measurements were laken in order 10 calculate stature. to
assist with sex estimation and in order to caJcul.ue
plalymeric and platycnemic indices. Antero-posterior
nattening of the femur and mediol'leral nanening of the
tibia are corrunonly found in modem primitive
populations and early Europeans (Buxton 1938). Their
cause is uncenain bur such modifications in shape are
lhought to be mechanical adaptations which, particularly
in the case of placycnemia, DUly be associaled with
adopting a squalting posture. Both plarymcria and
plalyCnemia appeal to be more common io females than
males and flattening is often more pronounced on the left
side: (Bl'Olhwell 1981).

The male means for platymcria at Kempsron of 78.5
(right) and 19.2 (left) are vcry similar to the figure of
19.2 quoted by Buxton for Ro~Britons io general.
Hc specifies 84.1 as the .vcrage for modern Americans
and 76.6 for American Indians from Arkansas. Femalc
means were similar (78.4 • right .nd n.5 . left). The
great majoricy of both male and fcmalc tibiae. were
platymeric and most femora were eW)'CneDlJC or
mesocnemic (male means: right 72.2. left 69.6: female
means: righI74.1.lcft 70.6).

b. N.-.1DIttric .....,_: These consiSl. of minor
anatomical variants which are scored as present or absent
since they cannot be me.asun:d on an interval scale
(Saunders 1989). They are thought to be genetically
medi.a.led although experimental studies have shown that
there is no straightforward Mendelian mode of
inheritance. Cranial traits consist mainly of vuialions
affecting the sutures (e.g. retention of the metopic suture
in the frontal bone). additional ossicles (e.g. in the
lambdoid Sl1tLU'e) and variations in the number aDd shape
of fOf'amina for the blood vessels. Some postcraniaI
ttails may be functionaUy induced. e.g. squattillg flCttS
on the distal tibiae or changes, in the reaction area of the
femoral neck (e.,. plaque).
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Tobl~ 8.22 Jnursjt~ comparison ofMn.~trktrgjtJ

Non·metric traits were recorded by employing tbr
diagrams provi<lc<l by Berry and Bmy (1967) ..
Finnegan (1978). Reference was also made to re\"isiODs
of these methods published in Standards lor Dala
Collecrion from Human Su/~taJ R~maifU (Buibtra and
Ubelaker 19(4). A lOla! of24 cranial and 26 postcrlnial
trailS were scored for all adults. Since the numbers wm
small. they were not separated accon:Iing 10 scx or age.
although t.he presence of some traits (t.g. abstllCt of
third molars) may be: affected by the siu 0( thr
individual and therefore occur less frequently in malts
(Saundel'1 1989). Some of the most common traits "trr

then compared between cemetery popWatiom (T~

8.22). Trait pl"evaJence .. Kempston for lambdoid
ossicles and septal apertUre seems to follow tht paum
escablished by WeUs at Roman Cirencester and Anp.
Soon J(jngswonhy. rather than thai seen at the notttm
early Anglo-Suon sites of Castlodyke and Nortoll
(Marlow ~t aI. 1992). There seems to be. a fairly
consistent low level of metopic suture In ~

populations. Matthews (1981) di~ • silTU~

pattern at Dunstable with metrical analysIS, Onct O:~A

analysis becomes a routine procedure. it may be po5SIbk
to confirm or refute these suggestions.

Deatol Hal... oad _

Awareness of the impon.ance of dental hypent ~'
relativcly recent concept (Robcru and M~hesI': :~

and the inhabitants ofKe~ in ~ ~rrl ant of this.
centuries AD were no exceplJon ~n thea dlsreg nonnaIl'
Although mosI dentitions were 1Olact, as the)' )

arc under conditions which are f....ourab~ ~
preservation of bone. almost all of them \II

cvidence of one or IDOI'e types of pathology. TheSe art'

sumnwized in table '.23.

. obser'"aPoIA lOW of 73 dentitions was avaJlable r~ ~

containin, 1460 permanent and 47 decid- ""'"
lbese were eumiaed fOl lhe presence or ~
(cavities), abscesses. .eakulus (lafUI'~ies iI
hypoplasia, periodootaJ diJease and aDy and P""
Dumber or positioa of teeth. ADterro1t2Jl
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nottrtl losS was also recorded. Only 174 teeth (I 1.9%)
Ilad been 1051 postmortem and these were mainly single
rtXlltd IOCth. The frequency of .antemortem looth loss
'as very high (247 - 16.9%), partICularly for me females
~.3%), although the prevalence is similar to that
recorded at other Romano-British sites (Roberts and
Manchester 1995) sucb as Kingsholm (15.1%) and
Baldock (20.1%). Angl~Saxon cemetery populations
\eM to show 10VrU rates of tooth loss (Castledyke 5.9%).
Antemortem tooth loss was signiflcantly greater in
females lhan in males (p=<O.OOI) but this is probably
due to the higher proportion of elderly women buried in

the cemetery.

Dental pathology was also studied by considering the
number of individuals affected by each condition in
order 10 set if there were any differences between the
sues (Table 8.24). Antemonem tooth loss is more
common in females. enamel hypoplasia in males.

These are denoted by areas of demineralization of the
lOOlh caused by the interaction of sugar (sucrose) and
bacteria contained in the plaque which adheres to the
lttth. They were recorded with reference to size and
position on the tooth. During the Romano-British
fUiod, it was common for prevalence to increase with
~e (Manchester 1983) and few caries are found in the
Ittth of children and young adults at Kempston as at
other sites. 1lte first molar was the tooth most often
affected by this disease and. in addition, most molars lost
antemortem were probably destroyed by caries so the
true prevaleru is likely to have been much higher. Male
mandibular and female maxillary teeth were particularly
susceptible. Prevalence rates of 8.6% for males and
9.1% for females gave an overall frequency of 8.2%
Il,brn subadult teeth were included. This is very similar
to the figure of 8% calculated for ODe of the urban

cemeteries from Baldock (Roberts and Mancheste1' 1995)
at the same period and is considerably higher than the
caries rates for Trentholme Drive. York (4.4%) and
CirenceSIer (5.1 %) whose values are comparable with
those derived from early Angl~Saxon sites such as
Norton (3.4%) and Castledyke (3.4%).

These are represented by circular perforations in the
alveolar bone caused by pus which tracks down the tooth
root and has to find a means of escape. TIley normally
originate from a carious infection of the pulp cavity.
Thirty-four abscesses were recorded affecting 1.9% of
looth sockets and they were much more likely to be
found in the maxilla than the mandible, although X-ray
examination of all jaws might rectify this imbalance
since the bone of the maxilla is much less robust than
that of the mandible and therefore more likely to
perforate. Abscesses also tend to be less frequent in
early Anglo-Saxon cemelery populations (Norton 0.7%;
Castledyke 0.1 %) than at other Romano-British sites
such as Cirencester and Baldock (both 1.2%).

Cakulus

Deposits of laJ1ar on the teeth result from the
mineralization of plaque by calcium derived from the
saliva. Both sexes were affected equally by this condition
(Tables 8.23 and 8.24) and more than half of all
remaining teeth were involved. Where the alveolar bone
had receded the dep:>silS were often subgingival in
location. TIle anterior teeth often had heavy deposits on
their buccal and lingual surfaces and first molars also
showed extensive calculus formation. Subadults were
less likely to be affected and prevalence rates increased
with age.

- Male a: 1 Male

No "872 77.9
lIS 10.l
132 lH
75 8.6
$21 $9.7
"l ".9

FemaJe a. 1 FenWt
No ..
..51 73.4
.q 7.8
tIS 25.l
41 9.1

264 58.S
19 4.2

."""No ..
16 100
o 0
o 0
I 6.3

12 75.0
o 0

Subadult permanent
No ..
121 91.6
II 8.3
o 0
2 0.4

]9 32.2
22 18.2

Subadull deciduous
No ..
47 88.1
6 IIJ
o 0
I 2.1
9 19.1
o 0

Tablt 8.23 Dtntal pathology· ,u,mlur.J oftuth affected-- Male a: 1 Male .. Female a: 1 Female .. Aduh
~liOlli

" " 1............ 29 70.7 18 7$.0"-... 2A 58.$
"

.... 0Corio

""'~
21 Sl.2 13 ".2 1-'- n 90.2 22 91.7 1

" 36.' 7 29.2 0
~ditl:Ue " 78.0 18 75.0 1

robkS.U
DtmaJ palholcgy - number ofindividuals affected
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..
100
100

100

SUbadu'l ..
7

• 57.1
0
3 42.9

• 51.1
2 28.6
0
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EaameI Hypoplasia

This is ODe of the more reliable indicators of episodes of
stress which have occurred in childhood since: tooth
enamel, unlike bone, does not remodel once il is formed
and therefore dcfecu are permanent Events sucb as a
childhood fever or episode of malnulrition may cause a
temporary arreSi in the growth of the enamel which is
manifested by a line or groove in the tooth surface. The
male mandibular canine was most often involved. The
canines take longer to develop than the incison and
therefore are most suitable for dclailed scudy. Two of
the three adolescents from Kempston delDOllSlI'ated
grooving of multiple teeth; one of them a girl with •
deformed right arm who also had cribra orbitalia of both
orbits (see below). Howt:ver, only a small number of
adult teeth wt:re affected and there was no difference
between the sexes (M 4.9%; F 4.2%). One: young 8dult
male (lnh 3963) showed severe hypoplasia with deep
grooving ofall his maxillary inciSOl"l and canines.

Periodontall>iseut:

This condition occun when the: alveolar bone recedes
exposing much of the: tooth root and may evenlually lead
to antemortem tooth loss. Periodontal disuse happens in
modem times with advancing age, particularly after 40
years and is associated with inflammation of the: gwns
(gingivitis) caused by trapped food panicles. In the past.
this process was exacerbated by heavy calculus deposits
on lhe teeth which also irritat.ed the gums. However,
scoring of severily, which was assessed by the method of
BrothweU (1981), is complicalCd by continoous eruption
of the teeth which is designed 10 compensate for auritioo
(Roberts and Manchesler 1995).

Three quarters of both male and female dentitions from
Kempstoo were affected by periodontal disease. As
upected. those individuals in the middle aged and
mature adult categories were most severely affected.
although one young/middle adult had an aggressive form
of periodontal disease.

Alterations in tooth numbers. poslUOO and eruption
lCCount for most dental anomalies in archaeological
populations and most of lhese are related 10 the size of
the: jaws which have become ttduced in man over time
and are sometimes inadequate to IlCCOfnJnOdate a full
denlition. Seven males demonsIra1cd agenesis of one or
more third molan. This condition is governed by
hereditary faclcn: when the: tooth bud fails to re8Ch a
certain size, the: tooth fails 10 develop (Saundcr's 1989).
Th= males (10m 3912. lnh 3964 and lob 3977) had DO
mandibular third molars (M3s). two had agenesis of aU 4
M3s (Inh 3908 and Inh 3933), one had probabie aael'lC$is
of one maxillary M3 (lnh 39(9) and in lnh 3982 the right
maxillary and mandibular M3s had failed to devekJp,
wb=&s lhe left mandibular M3 had become~

and had grown horizontally in the jaw (Pille 8.39),
1ben: was also collsenital absence of teeth in other
positions. namely the mu.iUary lueral incison and one
mandibuJ.. Iaieral incisor in Inb 3923 and the muillary
laIenI inc:iSOl"l in lnh 3901. Both maxillary canines bad
been shed 5hortIy befen dcaIb in ODe )"OWlg adult nWe
(lnh 3961). Six maIcs (lobs 3912. 3922, 3924, 3931.
3959 and 3974) and 2 females (Inhs 3903 and 3946) had
crowding of one or more Leeth, in two cases (lnhs 3912
and 3974) this was caused by retention of a deciduous
tooth into 8dult life. Seveo males (lnhs 3908. 3922,
3923.3924.3931.3967 and 3974) and ooe female (1M
3946) showed rocation of one tooth. One adolesccnl (lnb
3950) demonstrated delayed erupcion of the right
maxillary canine and premolar with retenlion of the
deciduous teeth in those positions.

A more unusual anomaly was the presence of erwntl
pcarIs on the roots of the right mu.illuy secoDd and third
molars in lob 3922 (PlaI.c 8.17). The second molar bad
pearls on both sides of the toexh. Hypercementosis was
seen on the roots of a maxillary molar from Inh 3948 and
the on the left maxillary incison of Inh 3918. There was
an additional cusp on the: left maxillary second molar of
Inh 3931 and on the: flJ'Sl right mu.illary malu of lnh
3969.

T.......
A scudy of the paltem and dislributioa of uauma in •
particular soc~y may Jive & good indica1ioD of its
ljfCSlyle. occupalion and economy (Roberts UK!
Manchesler 1995). In addition, evidence of
interpersonal vioience is f:requenLly recorded Oft the
skeleton (plate 8.13). Trauma may be subdivided into
several different calegor1e5.

FrKtarn: The patkm of &actures at Kt:mpsIOD is
illUSlra1ed in table 8.25. By far lbe mosI commoaIy
fractured long bone was the left. fibula, for both ma:ks
and females (M: SJ34 - 14.7%; F 3121 - 14.3%). Atlhc
present lime, this is a common fnlcturc in skiing
accidents, where the ankle is rotated round an axis
provided by the: stationery tibiL U the past, it could
have been eauocd by wallinl on rougb ground (Wells
J982). The: fibula was the sc:cood most eommonIY
&actw<d bone at C..nce..... (afu:r lhe rib). a1tbough Ihc
o\'eraJl prevalence was only S.6*" compared with 9j~
II. KempstOn.

One male (lnh 3942) had SUSlained • double _ of
Ihe left distaJ tibia in conjunction witb the proxinW
fibula (eon_ fraewre) and 1beae ..... well·beaI<d
although there was some overlap belween Ibc brOien
eoos (Plate:: S.2S). Rib frlct&ns were also relatively
common, particularly amonl Ihe maIeJ (Plate g.32).
Often multiple ribs were rr.:tun:d and some ribs bid
been broktn a Ihon tUm before dealh since callus
fomwion was still puent in ID unremodeUed SIIft.



W,lIs sttesSOd (1982) 1IW rib fnlclUreS (particularly on
&he left side) are often caused by interpersonal violence
unless die break is situated in the neck region., when it is
more likely to be due to • fall. Most fractures at
Ktmpston were mid-shaft in position. although
sometimes a fragment was difficult to orienwe by sKte.
Ten males (20.8~) bad at least one rib fracture. as
"!JPO'<'IID one f,mal' (3.4'1».

An elderly male (Inh 3982) had been !be vktim nf
numerous traumatic events (or one very severe event)
and b.cS fractures of both clavicles. the left ulna and
several hand bones. He had .lso sustained. crush injury
of the left trapezium and left fll'Sl metacarpal which had

c:videnl.ly caused an open wound since these two bones
showed signs of infection (Plate 8.38).

An overall fracture rate was ca1culaled for all limb
bones. including the clavicle (Plates 8.3 and 8.14), and
this gave a prevalence of 2.6% (2118OS). This figlR is
quite high and equates to the figure for the Medieval
hospital of SI James and St Mary Magdalene a1

OUches...- (ludd 1998), wh= fractures cnuJd
potentially be expected to be frequent siDee these
institutions catered for the aged and infirm. The figure
for Cirenccst.er was 0.9%. Eighteen males (37.5%) and
eight females (21.6%) from K.empston had heaJed or
healing fractures. 1nete was one probable greenstick

.......- ..... ....... T....

Ripe .. U1\ .. Rill" .. U1\ .. No ..
(]andre 113' 6.' 2m 6.' tnl 4j 01" 0 SlIOI '.9S

"'a IIJ6 2.. '131 2.6 0111 0 0117 0 2/"" U3.... 1131 2.6 11)9 2.6 000 0 1119 ,., YI16 2.59
r,," 006 0 '1)9 2.6 002 0 001 0 1/120 0.81.... 'Ill '.0 "" 14.7 1117 ,.• 1121 10 IlYlOS '~2,.. '117 10,8 611. IS,7 1111 '.6 ,m 0 111110 10.0......... Q/l4 0 Q/l4 0 0119 0 1111 '.6 IIIOS 0.9S
Hnl{~l 0141 0 2/41 '.7 01" 0 0111 0 21121 US

Tabl,t25 FrDJ:hlr~s

'"" .....39)1 M*
39)3 r.we
39)6 M_

"" "'"19<6 .......
3956 M_
"51 .....
796' .....
31)63 Malt

'964 .....
)966 ? Fen:IIk
7967 .....
197. .....
3m M_
19I2 ....

Y~1llkatt

YOUftI/middIc Dati:

""""" ....
YCNftIdtl:
v_ ...._.
Middle aduJl
MMSdklduit
YOWII-'ulCV_...._........_....
Y~aduh:

Y.... adldl_....
M8hft.tuk

c.e awt (deep poow) Oft ripc hwDenI bead (PIaIe 1.10)
T~ 10 ripe wriil (avshed hInale boot) (PIMc 1.22)
TrMmIla 2nd riJbl rib (miKhapca bead and nec....)
~tcd h:twc 01 ripe pro1JmaI held pMlaru. (PIalI:: 8.2.)
T--. 10 ripe fool: (w.na~etic:uladonl
Oep-.d fJxNre Oft rilhl fn;Inw bont
SboYdkr', flw:tureof la Ihondc vmd:In
Sbowlkr'I h:twc of 7m cc:rvk.aI w:ndn (PIalI:: 8.29)
Trumlia Idl: root (8anenina oft-d or IaIId)

0qlft:Ncd~ or Id\ ItnlpOr&I boot C"* 1.31)
en.h inj.,.IO..:lIXId Id\ pro1JmaI bind phalanx (P\Me 1,3])
Stn::a fncIIft oI]rd riJhl mewanaI
Depaacd hc:Nft; Oft riJbl: &onW boot
Trwwaia ri&ttl calcaneus
OM -.b Oft ripe df,v;ck (PLMc 1,]7)
Cnstl in;-X olkft tnpezium wid! infection 0115'1~

TabkU6 Orlo<,typeso!,,,,",,,,,
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Inh "" So, A"
3901

.._
Young tlduh

3903 Femok Young tldult

390'
.._

Middle tldult

3906 Mol< Younymiddlc tldutt

3914 '!MaIe Youngfmiddle tlduh
3920 Mol< Youngfmiddlc tldult
39]] Mol< Mature tldull

3938 Adult Middle adult

3951 Subaduh 5 - "I year5

3951 Mol< Middle tldult

3912
.._

Mature tlduh
3911 Mol< Mature tldult

Tab/~ 8.27 Dtcapiration

Ev;dcnce for decapitation
6 cut marts on anlCrior aspect ofois and tranSverse: split througb w:ncbnl body and neunI arch(~
8.1 and 8.2)
Oblique slice through 4th cervical vertebra fn.Jm Ihc: fronL right 10 left, which has n:movtd k~

llpOphyseal facets (Plal£ M)
Possible dice through antero-inferior aspect of 5th cervical vertc:btII fn.Jm the front (RiafJin rtlfoa
irregular) (Plalc 8."1)
Oblique slice throu,gh 5th cervical vert£On (inferior aspect) from Ihc: front - right 10 Jeft; 5hock tw
fracnm:d neum ~h; lOme splining of righllaminl superiorly a150 (PIaIe 8.8 and 8.9)
All ¥el'tebrae hlYe disintegrated
Pou·monem. '!cut nicked inferior aspect of 0. Pan of 4th CCl'Yk:aJ ¥Cl1IC:bra missing
Cut probably made bcIwecn 3rd and 4th cervical~. Only ffqmenu remain. left IaminI of C4
Ii split
Posl-moncm. Only. small fngmcnl of 3rd cervical vertebn remains. Pouible oblique s1iCII: lhroulh
Y'CI'tcbraJ body but bruk is irregular
PosI·mortem. Fngmenlltion of 3rd cervical YCItdn. but no cut nw\t
Cut from the front bctwccn 5lh and 6th ceniC&1 VO'tdnc: ; at kast two <:\Its from both left and riJlII
wilh • sharp weapon; flange: on neural ~h
Cut marts on 3rd c:c:Mca1 venebn (inferior aspect); flange: indicalQ they~ made from left 10 right
Cut marts on "Ith cervical Y'CTtebn (superior and inferior aspects) made: from Irft to right also culling
righl c1avkle (Plate 8.31)

Mol< Femok.....~ Compl,« .....~ Compl«<
F,"", 2 ('!3911. 3952) 1(3956) 0 I (396S)
Unfused 2(3921.3914) 0 2 (3958. 3980) 0

1(3961 lumbariwion)

T"'" 61415«'R 14.6% 3/22 femaIc 5«'R 13.6%

Tobit 8.28 Sacralization - individuals affuttd

fracture in a child aged 9 or 10 yean (lnh 3910)
indicated by thickening of the right tibial shaft_ X-ray
was inconclusive but fraclure seems the most likely
diagnosis (Plate 8.12). The fracture line is often
remodelled completely in children and is therefore not
visible.

Other tr8uma-induced pathology: Considering the
small sample size. there were numerous ex.amples of
other types of trauma which did not fit into the fracture
category (Table 8.26). One of the more unusual of these
was a probable amputation of a right thumb which
appeared to have been transected in the centre of the
proximal phalanx (Plate 8.24); whether this was the
result of a deliberate acl or an accident is a matter for
speculation. The alternative diagnosis of an ununited
fracture seems less probable.

Two males and one female had sustained depressed
fractures of the skull; two of these affected the frontal
bone with only minor contour change but the third (lnh
3963) had caused quite a large depression in the left
temporal bone just above the zygomatic arch and was
probably the result of attack with a blunt object such as a
club (Plate 8.31). Two males had evidence of clay
shoveller's fractures which are being recognized with
increasing frequency in archaeological populations
(Kntisell!t ai, /996). They represent an avulsion fracture
of the spinous process of the 7th cervical or Ist thoracic
venebra caused by the action of the trapez.ius and
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rhomboid muscles when throwing heavy soil upwards at
an awkward angle (Plate 8.29). 1bere was also an
unusually high frequency of trauma to the feel when
compared with rural populations dating to the early
Anglo-Saxon period (Boylston tt al. 1998). Two young
males (lnhs 3944 and 3961) showed evidence of large
osteophytes at the articulation between the talus and
navicular bones. In addition to five feet from further
burials showed evidence of osleOBrthritic cturnge which
may also have resulted from trauma. All but two of the
individuals who had suffered from these types of trauma
were males.

Dec:.pitatioD: Ritual remo...al of the skull shortly after,
or at the time of death is a rather specialized form of
trauma which was practised on males. females and ()/'l('

child at Kempston (Table 8.27). In all cases except one
(Inh 3957). the cranium was subsequently placed near
the legs or feet of me burial. Five of the twth·e
inhumations subjected to this practice showed evidence
of cut marks on the vencbrae, all the ver1ebrae in Oil('

further individual had disinlegrated and the remaining .sil
showed only post-mortem degradation and fragmentauon
of the affected vertebrae. Where there were definite Col
marks, the vertebrae affected appeared 10 be placed
either higher or lower on the neck than in thoSe
individuals exhibiting post-mortem changes alone.

One young woman (Jnh 39(1), buried inside I rilual
.._~. ul

enclosure at the eastern end of the cemetery. IWU SI'" C
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marks on her axis vertebra which had also been sliced
thrOUgh from the front in such. way thai the neural arch
had been .phl (phlle 8.1. 8.2) and the 3rd and 4lh
cervical vertebrae were dcsU'Oyed. TIle cut marks on the
Slit cen'K:al vertebra of a young/middle adull male (lnh
39(6) had also been made Crom the front and transected
the vertebral body diagonally from right to left (Plate
8.8). There was a funher possible cut mark on the
superior aspect of the same vertebra which had split the
lamina. In the case of lnh 3957 (I middle-aged male),
the superior surface of the 6th ce..... icaJ vertebral body
and articular facets had been removed by a sharp weapon
(al least two slices from right and left (Ortner. pers
comm). ODe of which had cui the right side of the fifth
cervical vertebra obliquely). The right sided cut had hit
the more dense bone of the spinous process (Plate 8.37),
An elderly woman (Inh 3972) had probable cut marks on
the inferior aspect of her third cervicaJ venebra which
also displayed a flange suggesting that the cuts had been
made from left 10 right and an elderly man (lnh 3977)
!lad demonstrated cut marks on the superior aspect of the
7th cervical vertebra which had sliced through the neck
wilh such violence from left to right that the weapon had
also CUI into the right clavicle in the mid-shaft region.
There was also an oblique slice through the antero
inferior aspect of the venebral body.

'Nhcre the cut marks have a polished appearance. the
bone must have contained the same amount of collagen
thaI il did in life and therefore decapitation· if not the
cause of death· was carried out immediately after it had
occurred. Splining of the laJnjnae also indicates that the
musculature: and ligaments were also prescnt and intact.
Certainly most. if not all, decapitations lOOk place with
the victim in a supine position. Where there were no
definit.e CUI marks, the procedure was normally carried
OUI in the region of the 3rd and 4th cervical vertebne as
described by Qarke (1979) at Lankhills. The more
unusual traumatic lesions were placed either higher (e.g.
the axis vertebra) or lower on the neck (6th Of 7th
cervical vertebrae).

Congenital anomalies are present at birth and
dcvelopmentaJ conditions generally become apparent
during the period of growth Of in young adulthood.
Many of the former are incompatible with life and are,
~refore. seldom found archaeologica1ly. However, an
Injury. which probably occurred al birth, was
documented AI KempstOQ in an adolescent girl aged
he'_n 14 and 16 yean (lob 3969). She had sustained
damage to the brachial P~XU5 (Em's paralysis). with the
reSU~t thai the entire righl arm. including the scapula.
ClaVicle and right hand had suffered disuse atrophy of
both bone and soft tissues (Manchester, pers comm).
~ was a considerable disparity in size due to
~strictod growth in the affected limb (Plate 8.6). In life,
!ladarm ~Id have been held al her side and her left ann

evuSently compensated by increased muscular
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development. as demonstraLed by the conical defect at
the insenion of pectoralis major. Tbc: differential
diagnosis includes paralysis caused by a viral infection
such as polio or a congenital condition like cerebral
palsy. However. the right leg would probably also have
bet:n affected in the latter case. She also had minor
developmental defects affecting her spine: (Plate 8.35).
TIle flrsl sacral vertebra was 5Cparated from the rest o(
the sacrum and was asymmetrical (lumbarization) and
she probably suffered from a slight scoliosis indicated by
minor abnormalities in the vertebrae (On.ner, pers
comm).

The intricate embryological developmental sequence o(
the spine results in many minor errors of segmentation,
most of which are asymptomatic. 1bey generally occur
at the interface between two different types of vertebra
(e.g. the lumbosacral junction) where transitional
vertebrae may result (Plate 8.30). Sacralization was quite
common at Kempston with 14.6% of male and 13.6% of
female Sth lumbar vertebrae adopting the morphology of
the fU'Sl sacral venebra, eilher uni- or bilaterally (fable
8.28). Sometimes fusion with the: sacrum had occurred
but in every case there was an element of torsion which
could have caused lower back pain during life.

Spina biflda occulta is diagnosed when the vertebra is
unfused at the neural arch with no prolIllSion of the
spinal cord or meninges. It is most commonly found in
the sacrum and during life the gap would have been filled
with fibrous connective tissue (Resnick and Niwayama
1988). Spina bifida of one or more sacral vertebrae may
occur in up to 25% of the sacra in an archaeological
population (Turkel 1989). Eleven of 61 sacra from
Kempston (18%) demonstrated this condition (M 8141; F
3122). In one sacrum (lnh 3922) all the vertebrae were
affected (plate 8.15) and possibly also in a second bul
posl-monc:m damage had obscured some of the rounded
edges. Tbc: other nine had two or more affected
vertebrae (Table 8.29).

"ol< f<mol<
Inhoo v,""", Inhoo v,""",

3922 enlin: wcrum 3928 54 a. S5

"56 :' enlin: wcrum '9'0 Sl-55

'906 504&. S5 ,... 51
3921 51.504.55

"36 54 a. 55,.... SJ-5~,.,. 54 &; 55

'977 51. 52. 54. S~

Tab/~ 8.29 Spina bifida - individuals aJJecttd

1be lenn spondylolysis describes a stress fracture which
separales the neural arch from the body of the vertebra,
either partially or completely. although a cartilaginous
bridge is maintained in life. There is probably a genetic
predisposition since most of these lesions become
evident hc:tween the ages of 6 and 20 years (Turkel
1989). Between 3% and 7% of the members of a
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Tobit 8.30 Spondylolysis· individwaJ.s (JJlut~d

An unusual pseudarthrosis (false joint) was found
belween the c&.lcaneus and navicular of the left foot in
Inhs 390.5 and 3966 which may suggest that these two
individuals were related.

Maxillary IiDusitil:: This is denoted by porosifY II'

formation of itftgular patches of new bone OIl the ..11k
of the sinus chamber (Lewis n aI. 199.5). Sinusitis IIIl
be uuscd by upper rospinoIory infcctioos, a!I<fJios.
environmental poUUIioa such as that caused by ti~~.

• smoky aImOSphere. Unfonurwely. il is ofttn difrnll
to separate changes caused by infection wIticb bas SJIftI;I
from • dental abscess &om true sinusitis. There 'IllS O!r

instance where the posterior part of the left rnuillvy~
been destroyed by sucb an abscess. Only those siollStS
where the facial bones were broken were I"OOOl'ded.
Eighteen of 63 muillary antra (28.6%) were afJ«1Cl1,

compart!d with 38% found by Lewis et II. (1995) II dlr:
Medieval rural sice orWharnm Percy.

the orpoism is unknown (.- ofln "'Pl>~

a:reptoeoeeus or pnewnocoo:us) may be CIU5cd
~~ trauma. a peneuatin, wound (e.1- iA~
arthritIS) or they ma~ be ~-.b<ne. followin& I 5lrt
throat or other soft ussue mfCC'tJon. SpecifIC Utfca..
iochxle luben:u1osis. leprosy one! the __
e.,. syphilis.

Perioaitia: 1be most common sices for non'S(lecJfi
infection of bone are the tibia and fibula. OCCl5i~~
the femur. often affeclcd in the same individllll .
Kempston. Such periostitis may represenl the: early •
of. specific infection such as kprosy. panicular1y ..:
the changes are bilateral but without evldtllCt Gf

chancteristic chan,es in the hands and feet or sbalL.
impossible CO be certain. NorHpecific infcttioo Ii

indicace low levels of SlRSS in • population (GroJnva~
~ 1988). Tibial periostitis was found ill 25" of~
In the present study (Table 8.31). This is I much bt~
preYllence!han the figuns of 10-12% -by"dI
at Cu'Cncester (Wells 1982) and also considerably IlK:n

&han lhe 6 - 7% of tibiae affected at Casdedykt in thr 6'
- 7" centuries AD (Boylston ~t al. 1998). The figl.rts

are more like those of 18% quoted in Stm..Id and~
(1994) for the late Medieval sice at Fisherpsc: in Yort.

Rib 1aioaI: New bone formation on tilt \isanI
swfac:es of the ribs bas recently been described by ktlln
and Micoui (1984). It appears CO be associalcd ..1Ib
chronic chest infections which are sWflCinllly ...
standing for the pleura (the: memtnnes StD'TOUndilll dlr:
lungs) to become inflamed and for this infectioa 10 tit
transnUllcd 10 the adjKCnt bone. Multiple: ribs 1IItfl:

affected in fOW" males from Kempston, three OIl the riP.
.ide one! four on the left (lnb. 3944, 39l3. 39l6 ..
39(8). Osseltla: Gross tlUckening of 11M: d;,gj holl </
the riabt femur was associated with a sevm infeailt
process of the &eft tibU and fibula in one elderly IIIlIIl:
(lnh 3927). Then: were fIowioa deposilS of new bone l»

the medial and interoaeous surfaces of the: tibia •
lhict dia&OOll baods or new bone 00 11M: 6,,", (Plot
8.21l. 11 is possible thol Ibex lesions roprescDl I sp«i6:
infection caused by ODe of the treponematmes~ IS lb:

v..-o

off""'"
U (c::ompIdt)
U ('! hrtiaI PM dunIF)
LA (c::oq*tc:. 1ridl~)
?1...1 (wrirb Ii.srhcsis)

......,
"'m"I"3918

'925"..
Additional problems may result when there is forward
displacement of the venebra with spondylolysis causing
spondylolisthesis. bone·t~bone contact with erosion of
the end-plates of adjacent venebral bodies (Plale 8.18).
Other minor spinal anomalies inchidc:d two sacra with sUr;
vertebrae instead of the normal five (Inhs 391.5 and
3981). Minor ma.lfOfTD"ltions of the apophyseal joints of
the 12th thoracic vertebra and a1 lhe hun~sacral joint
were seen in lnh 3905.

particular population may be affecc.ed (Wiltse tt aI.
1976). A congenital weakness at the sice predisposes the
bone to fracture. olien as a result of such -=tions as
bending and lifting. The 5th lumbar venebra is most
likely to be involved (67%). Spondylolysis (Table 8.30)
was nOC particularly prevalent at Kempston (4 or S of 60
5th lumbar vertebrae: (plate 8.5); 1 of 57 fourth lumbar
venc:brae). particularly when compared with the early
Angl~Su:on cemetery at CastJedyke where five L5s.
two lAs. two Us and one L6 were sepan.ted from the
neW'll! arch.

A series of minor congenital abnonnaJities was found in
the young adult male buried in grave 22 (Plate 8.16).
His skull was elongated a1 the base forming an unusually
wide angle at the basi-()CCipitaJ synchondrosis or
platybasia (Manchc:sler, pen comm). The metopic
suture !lad been retained inlo adult life and there was
frontal and parietal bossing. particularly marked on the
right side. lbe sutures of the cranial vault were fusinS a
lillie prematurely. especially on the right slde. The nasal
apen.ure was much narrower than the nonnaI range for
this population. In addition, there were other
developmenw anomalies such as spina biftda and sternal
fOBmCn. It is impossible to say whether any menW
defects would have accompanied these physical
a1ler11ions to the skull.

Baete:riaI infections in bone are termed osteomyelitis if
the entire bone is affected. includinathe marrow cavity,
osteitis if they involve the cortical bone and periostitis if
lhe inflammation is superficial and is characterized by a
su~periosteal ruction. Non-specific infections, where
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(lllll'IIalef&l tibia and fibula are unaffected.. it is more
ltt!y thai the infection resulted from an ulcer or
1:CI!izt.d infection of the left lower leg (Ortner. pen
onvn). Another male (lnh 3986) also had osteitis but
Ilk only affected the left distal femur.

~rtlbolk diseue: Dietary deficiencies in vitamins.
IJC(' elemenlS and iron may leave their mart on the
IllI'IWl skeleton. although the evtdence is sometimes
~fflCult to interpreL CribB orbilalia is thought to be
L\SOCiued with iron defteiency anaemia and is one of the
Min indica10n of stress which is available (or assessing
wfitllCSS of past populations and their adaplatiOD to the:
:I\ironmenl Lesions were gndcd in severiry according
o. system devised by Stuart-Macadam (1991). Cribra
rbiuJia was quite common at Kempston with 7/48
''-6'0) males ond 3f29 (10.3'1» females <Iemons<rating
nosity of one or both orbital roofs. In four aWes the
oioll5 were bilateral and in lhme unilateral (Table 8.32).
~ ftI'e of moderate: severity. Two females had
:ilIlcn1 changes. IS did two subadults. The disparity
tttiUfI males and females is probably due to the much
'-F number of males who died in young adulthood
Iiac:c lbe lesions often heal and are therefore less
lXllnll10I in older adults.

Tablt 8.12 Cribra orbil4Ua • orbiu QfJ~c,~d

Rkktu is caused by • lack of vitamin 0 and affects
1'Ml& clWdrtn. particularty those livilll in crowded
"""""'- Tho bone$ lie poorly minenliud aod bend
'~ lbe child walks. Rickets is mainly associated with
ie me or lI'baniutioa in me •..,. and 18· centuries in
..~~. Il would IK)I normally be: expcac:d in •
,..~ where sunlight is plentiful to make up for
~dietary deficiency of vitamin D. However, two

from K<mpsIoo (Inh 3923 aod 3956) sho~
~ evideooe of bea1cd rickets with IDrero-.posterior
~ of both tibiae and some retroversion of the tibial
:;'''' <PWe g.19). 0Ae0maI."'.;' the odult form of

. &nd IS caused by malabsorption syndromes or
~Vt; loss of vitamin 0 due to kidney or
~_naJ di..... (Roberts .... Monchester 1995).
O/ll<'ul~middlelldull femole (Inh 3911) oppeon to hove
Itlrai~ rmm this disease since her righl clavicle and the
..,~!ngme"t of pelvis on: COllSicIenbly chinned

<PWe 8.11).

Joiat diseast: The most ubiquitous of all
pataeopathological condilions. degenerative joint disease
increases in frequency with age and. in conjunction with
enthesopathies (or new bone formation al the insertion of
tendons and ligaments). may give an indication of the
kind of occupations practised by a particular group of
people when differences are compared between
populations. However. some enthesopathic:s are more
likely to be age related.

SpiaaI joi.at ddease: For the purposes of this analysis.
pathologK:al changes were separated into those affecting
the vembnJ body (spoodylosis deformans), which are
mainly caused by degeneration of the intervertebral
discs. and those 'Nttich involve the apophyseal joints
connecting the vertebrae. These are synovial joints and
may therefore become osteoarthritic. Thc: grading
system followed Wt proposed by Sager (1969) for me
cervical vertebrae. O\anges recorded on the: venebraJ
bodies were osteophytes (bony OUlgrowths projcctin,
from the: venebral end plates), surface porosity and
Schmorl's nodes (herniations of disc material through the
vertebral body end plate). Comparison of the number of
vertebral bodies affected between males and females are
shown in Table 8.33. In the males osteopbytes were most

Osteoporosis is due 10 a shortage of calcium and occ:un
mainly in later life. particularly in postmenopausal
women due to the decline in oestrogen levels. Il is
clwact.erizcd by a decrease in bone mass.. although not in
the quality of the bone. The trabeculae of the vertebrille
are particularly severely affected leading to vertebral
collapse and severe pain. Two elderly women (lnhs
3925 and 3932) demonstrated vertebral changes with the
classic 'codfish' appearance of the 12th thoracic vertebra
(Plate 8.23). Osteoporosis probably affected several
other individuals but measurements of bone mineral
content would be required to conflf1Tl or refute this
supposition. Hyperostosis fronlalis iDterna, or thickening
on me intema1 swface of the frontal bone is also found
mainly in postmenopausal women and is thought to be
due: to changes in the secrt:tion of pituitary hormones
(Ortner and Putschar 1981). This conditioo was
demonstrated by the ekJerly female from lnh 3928.

N~: Only benign neoplastic lesions were recorded
al Kempston. There were small ivory OSleOmas recorded
on the cranial bones of Inhumations 3957, 3962 and
3978. lbesc: are common tumours which are nonnally
quite small. are composed of tw-d. dense bone and occur
in groups of two or three on bones such as the skull vault
which are formed in membrane.

1>.•
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26.'
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"IS
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Tobie 8.33 Spondylcsis ofvertebral bodks tmd
Sclunorl's nodes

frequent on the 6th cervical. 9th thoracic and 4th lumbar
vertebra; in the females the 7th Lhoradc vetteln showed
the highcSl rate.

Males had a higher percentage of venebrae affected by
OSleOphytes in the thonwo:ic and females iu the Iwnbar
region. The prevalence of Schmorl's oodes .....as
considerably higher in the: males and this is probably an
indteation of grealet use of the: spine for carrying heavy
loads. etc. at a young age when the vertebral end plates
are still impressionable.

.... wsccpcibl. than Olhen lJuouih _
predispt»ition, although only 1·3" of cases ~
bef"", Ihe 'I. of 0 (Robau and M",,_ 19911
All joint surfaces were eununed for the ~ace c(

morainal 05l<0ph)'lCS. porosi'l' '" 8Ubc~ 'lll<
eburnation and Iwface contour change.~
was only diaanoscd when there was definite~ c(

eburnation or large C)'SIS with contour change: sUtt
osteophytosis alone: may indkate age.rtlatd
degeneration of cartilage and DOC an early~ of ltr
d...... (Tabl. 8,3S), Osleoarthritis of the hip in ...
was the mos.I. commoft form of the disease round ia ~
major joints. Seven males and one female had _
arthritic hip and both hips were affc:etcd in ..~
mal. (Inh 39S2) who also bad osteoonhritis of bol
elbows. the righl wrist. cervical and I~ regioas c(

the spi ne and some costove:rtebraI joints. The 011)
female with the disease also had gtomJlltd

osteOarthritis affecting the cervical and lumbarrePoasu
the spine, both bands., the right acrom.ioclavicuUr IlIlI
many cos~vertetnJ joints. One marin lDIIt lUi
3921) h.t a very severely anhritic hip whicb mty hilt

been secondary to some underlying drvdopr~1KII

condition such IS Perthc's disease: (Platt 8.20). Hr abo
had osteOUthritis of the left wrist. ~ _ 0Ir

young/middle adult with an arthritic hip (lnh 39421.

..... .......,
No " No "37/194 19.1 2Al1I7 "'3
311194 16.0 251117 21.4
127/356 3.U 6'N22I JO~=,. 1.• W22I 39.4
IJY1S6 )7.9 ,2/22, 72..

671176 31.1 4WI05 ".1
11'176 U 1{)'I05 93
491176 27.' "'''' •••

Type of PatboIocY-.
CavicaI OIaeopbyta-.,.
Tbcncic OAoopbyta-.,."""""",............. ",-""-.,.

S<hm<wI',......

Facet joints were assessed for the presence of marginal
osLeOphytes., porosity of the anicular swface and
eburnation (polishing) which indicates bone-to-bone
contact and therefore the destruction of cartilage. All
&.bese conditions were more common in the female
cervical vertebrae. probably reflecting the greater
proportion of elderly females in the group (Table 8.34).
Again. osteophytes were: more common in the: male
thoracic spine and in the female lumbar spine, the latter
reflecting those areas where the presence of spondyloysis
and spondyJisthesis had caused instability and
consequent degenerative change.

The acromioclavicular joint of the shoulder was aka
quite a common site for osteo&nhritis in this popuIlIQ.
This is one of the regions of the body which is fll'St m
exhibit such alterations since it undergoes a minor degl(r

of wear and tear eacb time the sbouJden are raised. Tht
male prevalence rates of 18.8% (acromioclavicular)&nd
IO.2~ (hips) refleclthe predominance or OSteoarthritis ill
these joints at Cirencester (14.1% and 12.69:
respectively), In common with other past populations.
arthritic knees are relatively rare (Rogen e' aI. 1981). A
study by Heine in 1926 of over I,(XX) postmol'ltrns
revealed more than twice as many cases or oSl.eoanhrnis
in kneel than hips (Collins 1949).

Typ< '"
........,. M"" .......,

-.
No " No "Cavkol ",-"" 191194 9.' ).4,1117 29..-.,. 111194 '.1 171117 "3- 7/194 3.' 191117 ,,~

Thonci< "'-"" '''''' "'.2 3W22. 11.1-.,. '8/3,. ,.. 211221 9.2.......... '"'' 2.• "''''' '.3....... ",-"" 331176 11.1 30"'" 28.'.......,. 131176 1.' .,,'" U.......... 11176 '3 .,,'" 1.'

Table 8.34 OsteoartllriJis ofvertebralfacet jojnJs

Osteoarthritis of the synovial joints: Osleoarthritis is
denoccd by the delcrioration of caniJa.&e on the joinl
surfaces, wilhoul. inflammation.. 11 may be a primary
systemic disease, when many joints are affected in a
symmeuical fashion, or may be secondary to tome

underlying condition or IJ'aWna which has affected the
integrity of the joinL Some individuals appear 10 be

The joints most commonly affected by ostcoph)1OSIS
appear to reflect those with the highest Ic\'tls of
de,enerative joint disease in this popWalion (Tabk
8.36), in Iddition to the right knee in remales.

SpoDdylOlu1llropadly: This Ienn covers a IfOUP of
di.se.asc:s which are ebuw::teri.zcd by an crosh't ram of
joint disease, associaIcd with disease of the soft tissues
such u the eyes (iritis), skin (psoriasis) or lmlrt
(Reiter's syndrome) and where lhere is no cirtvbtul&
rheumatoid factor in lhc blood. Sufferers trnd to line
the I«.A 927 blood type. There were two indi\iduaIs
with probobIc IpOIIdyloonhropolhy ..~. 0..
molUre male (lnh 3948) bad fused '"">OIl ODd Ibd
cerncaI vatdne. ....- with fusion of ... rilil
inlerpha1an&ea1 joint and .11II erosive k:sion SUl'TW'ldiItl
Ihe left _ meucorpo-phoIanseaJ joint (PWa 8.l6
and 8.27). In additioD. there was an erosive ksion 01*
head .f Ihe left laIus. The other (\Dh 3961) h>J ,



ty c:rodcd left distal hWlllCtUS with accompanying
~lesionS on lhe apophyseal joinlS of the cervical
~'",,,,,t>ne (Plate 8.34).

FJllhtSOP"thies: The insertions of tendons and
\ipl*DlS around the joints respond I~ ~ action of
lI'Il5'les by Idding new bone under certam ClTCumstaneeS

lIll1 their srody may aid in the investigation of

occupational pathology in a cemet.ery sample. Conical
defects may also be present in areas such as the
pectoralis major insertion on the: humerus and
costoclavicular ligament on the clavicle. However.
enthesopathies may have either traumatic. degenerative
or metabolic causes so inferences about occupation
mould be approached with caution.

.Aa\lIliOClamJar
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roblt 8.37 Etl'hesopcu#ties: individuals affected
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11le rotator cuff on the humeral head was the most
common site for enthesopathy (fable 8.37). Where all
thtec tendons (subscapularis. supraspinatus and
infraspinatus) were involved. the ~.use is. ~bly
degenerative and most females e.hlblted thIS kind ~f
change. Nevertheless. in younger males, subsc:apulans
alone was often affected and occupational factors may be
important here (Connell. pers comm). II isi~t for
internal rotation of the ann. Enthesopathles of the
patellar ligament, particularly in the male right patella
(44%) and Achilles tendon welt also co~n..Males
tended to have cortical defects at the Inseroon of
pectoralis major on the right humerus. This is one of the
muscles which ne.es the upper arm.

DISH (diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis); ~is
condition is characterized by ossification of the antenor
longitudinal ligament on the spine and the criteria for
diagnosing full·blown DISH are fusion of 4 or ~re

adjacent vertebrae and the prtse~e of ~ll.U1lSPJnal
ligamentous ossification. The disease IS largely
asymptomatic and is most common in males over the.age
of 50 years when it may affect up to 10% of a gIVen
population. The overall prevalence is around 2.8%
(Robens and Manchester 1995). One elderly ma.I~ from
Kempston (lnh 3988) had fusion of three patrs ~f
thoracic vertebrae (f4&.5. T6&7. TIMI!) In

conjunction with enthesopathies of both patellar
ligaments. both Achilles tendons. both rotator cuffs,~
biceps and the left triceps insertions and of many pelVIC
ligaments.

Ost~bondritis djClMC_ns; An &seplic necrosis
affecting part of the articular cartilage ~ adjacent
subchondral bone of a joint may lead to a piece of bone
being sloughed off and lying loose in the synovium (joint
mouse) where: it may eventually be resorbed or reattach
to the area whence it came:. This process is most often
seen on the medial condyle of the distal femur and may
be the result of trauma. particularly in the II - 18 age
group (Wells 1982). Osteochondritis was seen in the
distal femora of one male (lnh 3937) and 2 females (lnbs
3903 and 3946). The largest lesion measured II mm •
7mm Plate 8.6).

Os acrolllli.ak: Occasionally the tip of the acromion fails
to fuse with the reSi of the scapula and retains a fibrous
union. This lesion was scc:n in four right - 7.8% (lnhs
3903. 3961. 3966 and 3679) and four left scapulae 
6.7'1. (Inhs 3913. 3917. 3952 and 3961). the kind of
frequency that might be upeeted in the population.

Pulmonary by~rtropbic: osteoarthro~thy: A Oarid
subperiosteal deposition of new bone on many o.f. the
long bones may be associated with pulmonary condlhons
such as bronchiectasis (e.g. in modem-day smokers). or
congenital cardiac diseases. The periostitis is caused by
a slowed venous return due 10 low o.ygen lension in the
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blood. This kind of picture was evident in !he case oflnh
3953. where lhere was diffuse periostitis of the leg lrld
fOOl bones. in association with rib lesions indicalivt of I

chronic chest infection.

Discussion

A study of the phasing of burials shows thaI half orb
welt carned QUt durin~ the ~ri~ from late~ 10 tall)' I
411l century AD and dunng thIS penod the ratio of IIIaIc 10
female burials was almost three to one (2'7M:ICf~

Three of the younger juvenile inhumations (lnhs. 3910.
3939. and 3973) also date (0 this phast, Onl)' 1\100

women below the age of 35 were interred in the Wlltltr.

at this period. as opposed 10 si. women aged ova 45 and
two between 35 and 45 yean:. By contrast, thm 'im n
young men (7 young adult and 6 young/middk aduh) lid
14 were middle-aged or older (one could only be aged as
over 25 years).

During phase: 4 (early to mid 4
11l ccnlury AD) the Il\IIItltt

of males and females is equal (I0M:IOF); the thrtt
adolescents (lnhs 3950. 3968 and 3969), one 5 • '7 )'Cll'

old and one neonatal infant were also intmtd aI lhts
period. Similarly. the late phase (mid 4· -Iak 4*. M
511l century AD) is demographically normal (I0M:9FI
with one subaduh and one neonate burial. This disparit)
between the sex.es in the later 3"' ccntury, in addition 10

the large amount of pathology (particularly traumauc
lesions) sustained at this period. suggests that the
cemetery may have been serving a military commwul) II

this time. possibly a group of active and rttirtd

auxiliaries, since the legions were mort likely 10 be
stationed near the major towns such as Elxncum
(Yo<k).

Three decapitation burials were carried OUI during~
3 (Inhs 3933. 3938 and 3972). IIuee in plwe 4 (I""

3920. 3951 and 3957) and si. in phase 5 (lMs 3901.
3903. 3905, 3906, 3914. and 3977). The last·menliOlltd
group was peripheral to the cemetery and more likel) to
be placed inside a ritual enclosure than at other Unit$.
lbere was no particular distribution of su and arc of
affected individuals at different periods. Prone bunl!s.
however, were most common in phase 4 (early 10 mid~·

century AD). Seven of tile twelve occu.ned al this period.
with two in phase: 3 and 3 in phase 5.

Removal of the held before burial has been I fealUt'C of
funerary rites in some societies since Ihe early pan of !he
NeolithK: period. or even the MesoliUUc in cr:1IInI
Europe (Frayer 1991). A collective burial daling 10 tbr
Natufian culture in the: 11 th century BC pro\'idcd
evidence of such a practice in Egypt (Bienenl99I), The
preservation and plastering of skulls in Jericho and Ihtlr
retention in the: houses suggests ancestor worship and a
belid that the: iOUtCC of wisdom resMies in Ihc held
(Wright 1988). although skulls were also used as fCftility
chamu. Sinuner (1982) reponed several cases of
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6ecapil1tion and burial.ofthetheSkMUII in ~ ~nusual ~OCoda"and·on
. aslem France dunng erovlnglan pen
~Illed on 'La v~ntrati~n du crAne et I'exaltation de
\a lile aI'epoque celuque ....

lodrtd- the Celts attributed great importanCe 10 the cult
of the human head. as testifi~ in ~ir literature (e.g. the
~)binogion (Stone 1989) With Its legend about Bran
1'110 supposedly exhorted his followt:~ to cut off his
JUd and take it 10 Britain as company for them) and by
he display of human skulls or heads in niches al
iochcpertu.se and Entremonl (Cunliffe 1979).
:.mnoif3phic parallels for these kinds of beliefs are not
wd to find and in some socielies. e.g. the Dayak of
Borneo. the head is considered (0 be a trophy (Needham
1976). Hence the custom of removing the heads of
~ncmin conquered in baltle. which the Celts also
~uscd. In addition. the removal of part of the corpse
IS ronsidered to facilitate the entry of the soul into the
uMef\lo"Ol'ld. by pUlling an end to the old life and
ikslro)'ing the unity of the body (Wrighl 1988). By
rontraSt. prone burial is more likely to be designed to
I't'\'enl the return of cenain membe~ of the communilY
IOdisturb the living.

[)c(apitalion and removal of the skull to a position near
the rOOI of the grave in the Romano-British context
ippt'm to be: mainly a feature of rural cemeleries
(Philpott 1991). Only at Lankhills and Poundbury 3 was
lhi~ rilLlaI practised in an urban environment and these
burials wert peripheral to the main cemetery. The six
decapitated burials al Cirencester appear to have been
the \'ictims of an execution since all but two of them had
tun decapitated from behind and their heads were in
llOOllaI alignment (Wells 1982).

The proponion of decapitated burials at KempstOfl
02JV2 or 13%) is higher than the 6.1% calculated by
!\ilpott (1991) as the Iverage for those in cemeteries
'here this type of burial occurs. At nearby Dunstable 12
or 112 (10.7%) inhumations exhibited this rite. The
mew by which the procedure had been carried out.
lIaIllrly by I sharp sword or knife usually from the front
of~ neck (Harman et aL 1981. 165). suggest that the
IlC1Im was either drugged or dead at the time since there
'is so little damage to the vertebrae (Philpott 1991).
~ (1979) suggests I position between the third and
flXlrth cmical venel>rae for the Lankhills decapitations;
!Kl'''iever. such uniformity was only seen in a minority of
~ Kernpston victims and in others the position was
lIIOrt Variable. conflrming the findings of Harman
~ tt al. 1981) at a number of sites in the Thames
I alley.. M~Kinley (1993) also reponed the discovery of

dec.apn3liOn burial from Baldock where there were cut:s on the anterior aspecl of the axis vertebra. TIle
~t or one decapilltcd male with IUs head in the
l..JriaJ place at Kempston is interesling since these
It.1d s art much IllOrt: uncommon than those with the

near the other end of the grave.
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Harman also drew attention to the fact thai many of the
Romano British cemeteries where the rite of decapitation
was practised were also those where few children were
buried (Harman et al. 1981). A similar sihJation was
seen at Kempston. where only 9 discrete burials of
infants and children were recovered. They also stressed
thaI few children are accorded the decapitation rile and
this was also the situalion at Kempston where only one
child was decapitated.

Prone burial is found in grealer numbe~ in cemeteries
dating to the Romano-British period but in more
cemeteries in Anglo-Saxon times. At Castledyke. in the
5$ - 6$ centuries AD. there were a number of prone
burials. some without heads. but no cut marks were
found on the vertebrae to indicate the level at which
decapitation had taken place. Prone burial is often
associaled with decapitation and is found at many of the
same cemeteries.

The results of stature estimation and metrical anaJysis
revealed that both were very comparable 10 figures
calculated by other authors for cemetery populations
dating to the same period. The men were not panicularly
tall but quite robust and some of the women were quite
small by modem standards.

The study of dental disease was notable for the large
numbe~ of cavities in the teeth which had led to many of
them being lost premalurely. 1lle Romans imponed
many species of fruit and vegetables inlo this country.
e.g. plums. apples. cherries. peas. parsnips and c3lTOlS;
they also practised beekeeping and therefore had access
to honey for sweetening food (Scullard 1979). thus
providing the medium for caries to fonn. However. most
teeth of children and young adults were healthy. in
contrast to the situation in modem times when caries
lend to occur most frequenlly in childhood.

TIle study of trauma in this relalively smail cemetery was
characlerized by a much larger number and wider range
of e~amples than e~pected. TIle relatively large number
of injuries (0 the lower exuemily was panicularly
notable. One fibula was fractured in two places and in
another instance both tibia and fibula had been broken.
an injury which in current medical practice is normally
the result of a car accident (Crawford Adams 1983).
Several feet had been traumatized with disruption of the
talo-navicular joint or stress fractures of the toe bones
and there were numerous crush injuries. mainly to hand
or wrist bones. in addition 10 three depressed fractures on
the skulL

Examination of stress indicalors produced contradictory
results. While there was a rather low rate of enamel
hypoplasia, the prevalence of non-specific infection and
cribra orbitalia was IUgh. 'These conditions were far
more common than they wt:re at the early Anglo-Saxon
a:metery of Castledyke. Barton on Humber. However.
two of the three adolescents had enamel hypoplasia and
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one also had cribra orbitalia. She was evidently a sickly
child with a paralysed righl arm. abnormalities al the
base of the spine and a probable slight scoliosis in
addition. Examples of other metabolic diseases included
IwO men wilh probable healed rickets. one woman wilh
osteomalacia. the adult form of rickets, and two old
women wilh ost.coporosis of the spine.

Joinl disease was particularly evident in the hips which
sometimes occun in middle· or old age as the result of
wear and tear and at others results from an underlying
developmental condition or trauma. in which case a hip
may become anhritic at an earlier age (Crawford Adams
1971). Examples of both situations were seen at
Kempslon wilh al least one elderly man displaying the
type of bilateral hypertrophic osteoarthritis described by
Rogers It 01. (1981) as having been quite a common
OCCUJTence in the Romano-British and Anglo-Saxon
periods but rarely secn nowadays.

In conclusion. the excellent preservation of most burials
from lhis cemelery has facilitated the study of the
lifestyle of a small number of Romano-British
inhabitants of Kempston who appear to have been
subjected to all the trials and tribulations of an urly
agricuhuraJ society, in addition to considerable
interpersonal violence and ritual decapilation.

8~4 Inhumations North or Church Road

Dispersed Romano-British Inhumations

TA Jackman

1M_boa 2901 (J'twc 4. UO)

Infant.
Supine
Pluuvltion: Mljoril)' of Uol:leton ~1a:I thoup rnr.gmenwy.
~tal pIIthcWosY: P'otl-lnonl:m 1051 12120.

IM_tioa 290l (Phase 3. 1.68)

Infant.
e-...
Prc:Kfvarion: MO&l of the Ildeton represctltI:d.
Dental pttboIocy: P'otI-mortl:nIlo5Iltv20.

.....-tioa 2904. NoIliflr:d. (PbaK 2. 1.67)

...._doG 2ttS (PbaK 3, LlI)

Inf.o.

"""" buN!
Placrvarion: FraJmenu, of Iona bone:a. stull~ fea and......
Denca! pelhoklcy. I.dl IftMdibular preIIml Mth IIIII::I"\Ipcd L b, Co d
... <

1aIa--' 2tt7 (1"bMe 3, L10)

"r-.---~: Appo.um.dy baIf of the Iltdf:Ioa, is .epew:ukd.
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....._tiMl2911 (Phue 3. L(1)

Inf....
Burial D'II1lCIICd
Placrvabon: Approuma&ely half of the ..tdaon prqcn,.

....~ 2916 (Pbuc 3, UO)

Stull fra&mcnt only

.....__ 2917 (Ptwe 3, UO)

Male. oIdu ok.
DisarticvlllCld
Praerva6on: stu.l1 fnlc:mcnu, rib fnpDenu. ri&hl burtJmts IIld ukla.
~tal puhoIoI)': anll: monem Joq 7IJ2. 1'051 JhJI1I:rn lou 16f'l..5
CarieJ 1125. AbIc:eu 112S. CalcvJII5 modente. 1JI:riodoIl1ll~
X"".

The Saxon Inhumations

Fnnak. )'OUfl1.ctu1t. SUlNI'I: S' so (1.63m).
Supilll:
~: AImJII c:ornpk;te skeleton.
GmenJ PaIbo'oIY: The kft aM rilht cosux:lavicu.1ar bpmrn
ID'I:UCd and thrn is tippinllU'OUnd the edge 0( the pIItc:U.. surf IS ar;
the ripe femur and oorra:pondinllllticut.lWfaoe of the plldll ...."C
Dental puhoIoI)': Anti: It'IDnI:nI lou 1132. PoA monm lou MI
Periodontal cliieUC' and calculll5 _ modaatc. ."~

Adolescent 1S s: l6 mond-d.
Bwicd on left side
l"raI:rv.tion: The klnl bones. stull ribs and pelvil _ ~I !hollp
fralmmrcd. The IW'fICCl of the bones~ very e:roded.
Dental p.lhok:Jsy: The ri&tll maxillary "S' il not ~1 Itld the
n:maininl 'S'I 11'1: UIll:l'\lp4Cd.
MI otha' teeth It'I: present. c.ku11l5 UMI periodontal diSl:Mc: &It sliJh1.

?Female, .dull.
Diuniculaecd
~ation: CalVI only.

AdoII:accnI 9yn :t. 24 monlhs.
Disarticulalcd
Placrvabon: Pelvic fn&rnent and acvaW IClI:dI paull.

•....--.:9Ok (f't\uc 6, W)

••••Ie
Di~1aIcd

Praenation: fn&:mmts 01 pdvil only.

bIII 2919 (PbMc 6., LW)

?Fao&Ie. )'OUIII adWt.
f\aczld oa riIN aide.
rr--vlltioa: Malt of me skdcIon &; .ep.......led.
Dm&al piIIiIoIoc. The riPl lid!:: oflbe mlftdibk: and II'IOA ol ..
rnuiUa &; IIliI5iD&: Mill tbc rootI oflllrrivinJ IiCCd'I IarJdy~
poIC4I:poIilioll.. ,. IDOI'1aD "- 4132. c.ia; 2128.
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.-Poa 291'(PhaIe 6, L44)

)jld 71" 1; 24 months.

:;:a/iOIl: The klnl boneI., riM and pelvis are pmtnl 1bough

=~ 1'051~ kJa 4120, ~~. ri~l and left ?'s~
11 '6' IlIlCf'Upeed; lower np and left 4, S. '6. 7' and nghl '3-....licMI2911 (J'hMe 6, L44)

ol#.ll1Ill middle age, Sl.It\Ift: S' 7~·

11.111,

"""jDiilJOll: A1mosf compIele skeleton.
~ plIthoIoIY: O5u:ophyta around the margins of three fragments
tltxncic vcrtebne wilh porosity of the superior ¥Cr1CtnI bodies of
Jli: Ipint.~ let' hand is ebunwcd 0CI1he prong of the supboid,
I):rW plIdloIogy: AAle-monem kJa 2132. Post-monem kJa 7130.
:.xs 2121 ClJculus is rnodcnIe.

lIIPIliotl29J) (F'twc 6. W)

OIIliIIOh- 11\11 yrs.

r"""f'le!a.·Ition. Mw of the dr:eleton n:pn::scnu:d.
~~: Upper right and left T and L and righl ')'. lower
nJbland lei,')'. '4', '5'
Dol 11"

lIl....tioa 2914 (PIwc 6, 1M)

.~l 15yn ~ 36 months.
fIa:W 00 nglll Jide
!'ltier.1U(lfl' Oulef SlIrfaces of bones are very emdexJ.
row pilholozy: AU '8'5 ate Uner\lpled. I'o5t monem Ios5 3/28.
CIir.1III1S DJdc:nle. periodonl.l1 disease slight

I-..liotl2tlS (l'lw$e 6. L44)

ftlIWt. )'OIIng IdllIL~ S' ~8 (1.66m).~ n.6
I~I,.....
C(l)(btm: A11J'OS1 c:omplcte skeleton in fairly JOOd condition.
~ PiIholot:Y: Scbmorl's nodes M T7 and 8. 1..2 and 4.
b1I~ Ante n'IOl'tmI kJa un, Cakulus and pcriodonuJ
~ m sliP.. OOorllOnle
p:!:\cnl"flllllln !he mu.ill&.

I
EJ""lttn inhumations were revealed during the fmt
~S tJ.cavations al Kempston. of these Inh 2904 was
Q.lifled. Analysis shoW'S that they belong to two distinct
~ and !hat they should therefore be seen within the
lider piclU~ of burials at Kempslon.

!l't prtservation of the skeletons is fairly good but with

:: ,of the bones fragmented. Just under half of the
~maj had suffered from erosion of the conical

~~~ Only Ih~ of the inhumations are almost
bs ' the femamdc:r have half the skeleton present or

ChI~nare
PtriOO, well represented from Romano-British
~ ~ so from the Su.on cemetery. Five of the
,,~?nhs 2901. 2903. 2905. 2901.00 2912) are

nh 2905 and lnh 2912 aged seven months in
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ut~ro ~ 2 months. Three children have been idenLified:
Inh 2910 aged 7 years ±24 months. Inh 2908b aged 9
years ±24 months. loh 2913 aged 101fI-111fI years, The
two adolescents present in this group are Inh 2906 and
Inh 2914 aged 15 years :t 36 months. The adults have
been grouped as young adult. adult middle aged and
older adult. The young adult category. 2().35 ycars.
include Inh 2902, Inh 2990 and Inh 2915, while Jnh 2911
is an adult middle age, 35-45 years. Inh 2917 is an older
adult. 45 years plus, There are three adults which are of
unspecified age; lnh 2904. Inh 290Sa and lnh 2908c.
Ageing is based on toolh erupLion. epiphyseal fusion and
length of the long bones for the sub-adults (Ubelaker
1989) and dental attrition (Brothwell 1981) together with
the degree of general degeneraLion present for the adults,
The seK:ing of adults is not always possible. This is
because the skeleton is incomplete or fragmented or the
criteria for a conclusion are borderline. In these cases the
individual is marked as ?, ?Female or ?Male. (Sub-adults
cannot be sexed due to the skeleton not being fully
developed until post-pubeny), Sexing has been achieved
using morphological (cranium, pelvis) and meuical
(femoral and humeral heads. clavicular length) criteria
(Krogman 1962; Stewart 1979). Due to the relaLively
high number of sub-adults, 10 individuals could nol be
sexed and Inh 2904 has not been sexed because it was
uneK:cavaled. The remainder can be broken down to two
males. two females, two? females and one?

1lu'ee of the adults are complete enough to calculate
stature using the formula described by Trotter (1970) for
white American populations, Inh 2902 is a young adult
female and measures SY (1.63m). Inh 2915. also a
young adult female, measures 5'61f1~ (l.66m). The only
male to be measured, Inh 2911. is 57 314ft (I.7Om),

From the 16 skeletons recorded. 13 have leern from
complete or incomplete jaws or found loose with the
burial. A total of 212 teeth was recovered. Five of these
are carious and come from Inh 2909, Inh 2911 and Inh
2916. There is slight or moderate calculus (or tartar)
present on teern from Inh 2902. Inh 2906, Inh 2911. Inh
2914. Inh 2915 and Inh 2916. Periodontal disease, again
only slight or moderate in severilY. is found on Inh 2902.
lnh 2906. lnh 2914, Inh 291S and Inh 2916. This
inflammatory disease of the periodontal tissues results in
gradual loss of the supporting membrane and bone
around the roots of the teeth. tr left unchecked, the teeth
eventually fall OUL Two jaws. Inh 2908b and Inh 2910.
have miK:ed dentiLion (deciduous and permanent).

There are two skeletons. Inh 2902 and Inh 2915. for
which meuical indices have been calculated (Brothwell
1981). Plalymeria shows the amount of antero-posterior
flallening of the femur and may be due to mechanical
adaptaLion to stresses on the bone, calcium or vitamin
deficiency in response to loss of bone material.
Platycnemia shows the amount of transverse flattening of
the tibia shaft. The reasons for this remain doubtful.


